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A HomoriSt With a LotbStiIry.— ■un waa shintpg, tbe air was Jubilant | of tl)0 rivers in the same numbed of detya

Bob Bunlelle li known tbe worlil uvrr with the (oiniis of- bird*, (toil she lay ur lioifrsi Afore li’vus^jfar nJore liTes,
I SI Ihe hiiinoristoi the Burlington Hawk* asleep on the cnniih ander thiMiorth win durng fbat short Buylou.. even, wera Ihe

----------- .ti-------- ■: - '____________ eye. Rp
the moat auccesafnl ol our
.inrrw voua ••
ifonnymen. Ilia books have a cohitiinl
UUK LiUSa.
I and incrtfatiagaale. His salary from tbh'
[Abrothffof the late'Atr. btiah OnbYof' Hawkeye gives him a handsome income,
WaterviUe nent the fnllolAing linn in reply to and hia little sketches Command the best
a letUr froW the family giving him BTforma- pPlcea from the ningatines. In addilion
tioo of the death of the huaband aad father.]
“ "’8*“ whenever lio
wants to take a lecturing tour of one or
twenty weeks. His humor is delicate,
Whkt nifiaiva thia ihey io SM.bfar
true and abundant, and ho is an honor to
In griefb dark aymttipl tiod f
Largest stocIk
'-With tremblinf band we break ihe eeel,
the tighter American letters because oi
And rend the tiding* Md.
bis literary achievefh'erit;
OF
** Onr loa#.”ye aay. Ah ! well we know
But better and more honorable than
li i« a IwB indeed;
clC*.
^ T
all this
the story of his h uirthstonc.
' No Wonder, cmldv ihy
s^n^d ttow,
When he was a young man oi twenty-six,
And Aby yunng heaii >hunla.ble<^;'
hh wad engaged to Miss Carrie Uarret ol
StAioe other Ium might be repaired,
{’(orla, Illinois. She Wn a if,til lind
borne treanare found iiukteod;
deiiuiite gild, and one evening Burdel^
But how repair tbe okiidrenV loaa
wut shtouioned to her bedside with trie
When edeer fatlierydead ?•
Who with a father** tender care
ftifcssn^fc Ihatslic was dying." Littfc hope
Will now their fanoiee heed ?
lins entertaihetf 'ft»r her life When lie
O. who like him with wilUog
j.’’
.
luafched hef. . It was deteimlned at the
■«■■■•
■■
a
a
Supply their daily neM 7
wish of bdtli he and she that tbef Ali ulil
No more he goiit^ forth at mom
bo married, even if death rabuiiF at onCe
Their daily bf^d io earn'.
cliiini llid bride. The ccfeiffo'n^ tooff
Though long thev wntch at etentide,
place in fifteen minutesi the little lady
AND
No more ahall be rriaroA
With eager )oy tbe prattler tUrta,
being able to respond offl^ by a motion
As footatepe near the doori
ol Ihe eyes and a gentle t/ressurc of ibe
But disappointed, tarns away,
hand. In spite of tUo dohtbr’s predin8indo father oomen no more.
IN GENERAL
tions she rallied, and was finally well
The luring emile, the fond oareis,
enough lo move lo the quiet anil cosy
The constant tender care,
Ever Opened in J^aterville.
liome lier husband luid provided for her.
A father’s love and sympathy.
But she baa been an invalid all her
Ko more the'children share.
Pliers fo Suit the Times.
life. More (Inin once liur lile lias been
At evening’s lone and ahailowy hour,
Once glowed the tiearthstohe bfi^Wt;
despiUred of. Usually she 1ms been conAnd plowed encli heiirt that gathered (hefe fined tb her. room and uuable to walk.
With home's supreme delight.
One night lit a llieatie jii I'hiluileliilihi,
, A Specialty.
W’bere si 1 was light and love snd Joy,
the writer Savt rt pale and e.iruesl rVi'aif
Now dark acme ^baduws bide,
making hia way to dpffvMe bo.'f, with li
Since father's place is rHOant—
delicate, oliugiiig woman in liis arms.
His chair unoccupied.
Her girlish face was full ol pajlios ilmt
Now mother, bowea with grief^aod^aare.
paeaes descripliou, but was wondeiTnIly
Her lonely lot complains;
While through the household all tbe day,
pretty j and strangely happy, too—nileil
A dcath*like ailenoe reigns.
;
wilb euntent. Everybody niadd way lor
Bright f'pnng will <»Ame with life and joy,~ tile liitio lady, and,her grea] lender eyes
Each seusun in its tdrrf,
seemed,to Send thanks lo every gem leThe ye»ra tttacch round with oeoit&lefl* treads nmn wild mov^d aside In coiirVcpy
it
Nor shafl be yet retwra#was Bob Burdette and bi^ invalid wife.
Yet mou'n him not hs one that’s tokt','
This is an Index of his life. Tlie leuipO r slumbering ill ihe difttr
talluns of the world, the dazzle niid.giiL
But think of him am gone WloiS "
.f->
Dealer In all klndi of
To msnsiona of the Just, .
ler ol society that Ims welcomld him —
the converse With brilliant men, the citib,,
Earth’s Joy" nre few and fleeting faatf
tbe Iheiitrc, wealth, fame—hill and either
Alsa't bo# sMih they’re gone.
Our obiefeat jtny shh’6Td be the thought
ol them failed lowip Ills heart away I'roin
Of blfss thatw yet WyOnd.
the little woman wtio • sat at his liresiile
How dafk and eh'eerTeaa here the way,'
and lived on his love and sympathy.
Orderapromptip fllled at *#• t Market Price"
WitfM'^t'the Ji'fomiae given
Nor was there lacking a prnctifcul re
Of joyi nbidfAg and supreme-^
Orders for
^
A blfssftfl ^st in heaven.
ward ol this devolidti. Mrs. Bunictie
has been tbe inspiration of Uer bnsband's
Wheirtli^ifAd afe otff
hopes;
Hie--at once hissj’inr and his counsellor.
Ana f^rcA'ds we loved are giA'6'.
She first discovered the ricli qimliiy and
Some sure support the sou) doth crave
or future delivery eollcitedr
b'.
To rest securely on.
the .sponlaueiiy u( Bob’s humor and the
Aifthor of Good, Infinite One,
imniely Uavor ilml would carry il lo the
..Our sole*;ibiding friend.
heart as well as tbe inlelligi nce of the
To tis thy gracious aid. impart
public. Imagine the humorist reading
Thy timely succor lend. '
•
.bn most laugbablu stories at (he bedside
The widow’s aid the orphan’s God,
of his invalid wife, lie tells, himsnil,
The Fr^nd At nil
j
how she forced, hihi lo write !fij first lec
Thy^misAinh irns ttV su^e fFA f6#t~
ture, in iliest iVords:
The bnikeii hearts to bind.
Phoenix Block, WaterviUe, Maine.
On every true, abiding one
••One day when slio was lying help-
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dow, where he had seen her so often' lie
down to rest while wilitlitK for tbii 8ab
bath bell. And she wore the same best
blank silk, and the string of gold beads
about her thin neck, nnd the folds of
white tulle, only now the bruiich with
his Diinialure was wanting, and hi its
place was a white rose and n spriiy of
cedar—she hiul loved cedar j efic had
loved to sing over her work t' ■
Ob, msy I In his oonrts be seen,
. lake a yunng cedar, fmb and green.

Bnt whata BifaQgc.liansfurmaUon was
there I The wrinkles w^re gone; the
traces of nge nnd pain ntid wcarlno.ss
v^re all smoothed out; the facu had
grown BtiWDgely young,,and a plnnid
smile was on the pale Ups. The cld man
W:is awed by the likeness to Ihu bride of
bis youlh. He kissed the un-responsivo
lips nnd said softly | *< Yoti’vu found
heaven, Janet, but you'll cornu for me
Foon. It’s our first p.arling in over siivCnli.yenri, but it Won'i he fof*long—It
won't .be for long!” And It was not.
The winter anows have not falluDi and
to-day wouliT'hs^e bb'en their dliiuionil
wedding. Wo planned much for il, and
1 wonder—I wontlei—bnt no! Where
they are there is nehher marriage hor
Jiving in marriage.
Rf.v. F. E. Clark of Portland vvas
moved lo enter hia earnest prrvtest iigaiiisl
the recent preecntntiou uftUoJbssc James
troiqie in Unit eiiy, their play being a
gloi iflcBlIoii of Iho deeds of that noted
bandit nnd tfiilrdorer,—taking for bis
text tbe 20tii verse ol the 5lh chapter ol
Isaiah. Wo copy it few paragraphs be
low :
Once more our text seems to have
been wi'inou," for this |)ai'lieiilar evil,
When It Bays-^“ Woe unto tlicm tliat put
bitlir lor sweet and sweet for biltar,” or
woe unto them tbal make llie re.'iilis of
wiekedness Seeuf altraelive and gloi'ioii.s!
itnd ilf il is jitst Wliiil these deiiiorali/.lng
play's ilo. They nol only make ll'ie
wieki'd mull himself a hero,' Ihey make
me fesfitls of Ilia wiekedness profflable
arid nlfrae.live. I Rave seen iii__iuany
places in our 6ity flaming posters reiircsenting Jesse Jnim-s In his happy home;
his wile ahil i-liihlren sealed ia Ills ele
gant p.irlof, ihl open Ihe bl.iging iu the
gi'ale, his dng and eat busking in its
wai'imh, tlie Ol llawr, liiinself enjoying
Well earned repose alter his arduous laboi'.s of Slabbing, shooting and roldiing,
and, must farrical of all, a woisled hiotiu
over tlie manlelpieee be..ringtlie legend,
••.God bless our home." Sueli a pieinie
Is IIS lalse lo taels as It is liliisphcmons to
tbe God who never blessed sueli a home.
A mrti'ilerer’s lile is nol hapiiy ; a robbei's
hb'ine is nfA ah earthly paradise, and il

victim} of the fRlfrors^llor than were life
vlotiihi of the rafq nbil melted snpw..
The fliiuds tiiUskfe afiuost as A'oun as
tiiay rise^ but the fluoile of strong drink
never subside. It Is alvvKya id,b^h tide.
Hifclt a disitster coro'us to {lie Ohio towns
dnee Iu a goneratlod. 'The liquor curae
it do^trdylng lives and bumes and liappL
neA ever;^ year of' every gcneratlqu; and
yet how IlltIO we tbiuk ol It In do'm'psrlAon With a singlo disaster like (ho one I
have inenlloned;
Even a crazy threat d( coming mnl«rial evil sceiWs tu hate more effect in
nroilsing tho i^otld than the nctual e'x>
Istcnce of a far wors'o iiforal evil. It is
iiiWu.Ing to' read how flshertffen have ol
late ne^ected their busiuess on ueeuuat
of the predfctlnns ol the Oauadiiin weath
erpn/pbet': and how (he deeitii sicamurs
sailed without aiiv tiusseugeis; and how
the business ol MuiV York was damaged
a million ilollart'’ woVtb, do uecuunt of
bis predictfo'us. And yet, actual evils'A
thuosami times worse tlian Wiggins's
hurricane (ire stnikiiig abru.td iu our
land, and not a tvariiing or pi^ilest is ut
tered, and DO apprunciision seems (u bo,
felt; *
lAit US try, to see things as they are.
Moral evil Is worse than material. A
lino I of ru.m is wor.'o than a Hood of wa
ter. Hurricanes and tidal waves Brouneoiuf-Miable visitors; but tliat which
ti'uils tu -'u'niuse moral ilislinctluus in our
luin'ds, that which makes evil good and
good evil, is far, far wurso.
WiiOfiNs'^ StuKji missed cunuoction.
The appuiuted day has passed, and ih'6
eleme'ms, ai ff to mock at the vain proph
et, are unusually culm, Wiggins is cooilemncd uut uf his uwu mouth, ft is
well fur hilt? tliat ho ili» s not live in Ih'e
days wliHu they stone false prophets.
He is a eli'ai lifiao, amt so are they 611
who preteod to forueusl the weifther lor
oiore tliHU two or three days at <h6 m'o’sfi
Aslrouon'i'ei BCau prediei aa eclipse ol the
foa or I'lioou (or years bclureliami, with
the iiieest acumaey, because the moveiiieuts of the heavenly builles are regular,
llii'ir perii'nl lixeil, llieir relative pusitious
to one another known lOiil i-iili'illalilc at
auy lime. The scieneu of iTteluo'rulO’gy
on tile utlier hauii is nut i-.'iuct. i'lie
weather is a law mitu itself. Ev6u' ffro
signal service, with its coips of trained
observers in every |)art ol tliu eoiiutiy,
does not underta'ke lo predict lor more
Ilian twelve or twi-nty-f.iur liours in.nil
laiiee, and llien not, willi eertiiiilly. The
repuris say Ffifi'pl/that sueli a'nd such
weather is iudie.iled, and llie Wcsllier indiealii) does ubl always come, if Wig
gins obji-et WHS iioloriely, he has gnineif
II, for no man in Nortli America b'lis
lieeii so iiiueh talked n!-out. if he is sTnCure in Ids tiieory wliieli is probiibl/ fl'i'e
e ise, he is a lunatic and isTo be |t|C?e(f.
li'ugYif tiy’iie au'pp1'i‘'si5U'!'''‘X!t\ ‘uelto pan
ic lias been excited among a large num
ber uf eieffukiLS and siqtel'slitious peo
ple. Nervous persiiiis are repiirleil lo be
piiistruteil and even mad'e insane 1-y apiireheiisiiin ; fishermen refused to pul tu
a'ea; and in Halifax the incrcliuiits in
some cases even removed goods from
lliii wharves in antielpatiuii oi the tidal
wave. The fish trade at leitst, and tliu
public who are foriHid to pay high prices
now on iieeount of thu scarcity of fish,
have just cause to sue Professor E. 8louu
Wiggins, LI. D., nHtroiiomei' of Canadian
liiiuiiee deparlmeiit, for damages.

Tiik Mail has a elrculation -and findg
readers beyoniT its list of subscribers. X
lady lolls lis ibi^ ajfer reading
aha
sends (t to n relative In Salsia, Maas, j
that relative, when dune tritta it, forwards
it to a friend in Danvers, Mitsn.; by
wfioiii It is sent to Waltham, in th« smm
8late| alterward it goes suoaMsivsIj to
Helena, Muntuna, and ton town • hub*died mllus awa^, oL wfifcfi aba boa for*
gotten the mime—^(lidifenlng tbn hsart*
ul many former resideuts of ibia vicinity.
You can send no niors sJiMablo grncting to an abaeot frieiNl and lonntr rMi*
dent of tbit svciiou than a copy of tha
Mail.

—■r-‘ ---—
An Old Landmark Rimovbo.—The
olll sign of (tlttslcr, Maateia db Soiitb,
which bos been displayed at Na 1 Ksn>
nebeo Row in llalloi^ll, is to b« nmoiti
frum tho build ingi'm which is to bis mtwblished tho Post Ufllce.
The temperance men of Fairflold firs
luoviog for tho euforoemeij^ of tbe prohiliitoiy law, and Bion Hi Dyer,W. bf
Ituynolds and W. C. Wyman bavo boan
I'ueenily c- .ivicted aud fined befors Jus<
lice Perkins; Dye? and Wyman ftppofilud.
/
^

^

—ir- r s

^

^

SiuNKT.—Thu luligwing offloera wore
chosen un Monday;
Moderator, 0. F. Steveiis; Belectmcu,
C. H. liovi'joy, M. L. Reynolds, A. T.'
Clark; Tru.tsOrer and Collector, II. B.
Wyniim; Supervisor, E. Z. Whitman;
Clerk, J. 8. Grant. -Alt Republicftti'sfti:.
e'ept tho CIbrk.
Hepre.SdtltHtive' LindsaV \Vlth h^' tvifu
and daughters Went (o Fortress MOnroo
niter Congress aU|oarned.
The Mormons are persovorlng In Uiel^
sAliciyio fo acfpiiye puftlloal ascendancy
in Arizon.-t, as they have nlready dona
tu Idaho, Five -hundred faniiliea In
Utah have just received orders to march
Into the Arizona sctlluments. This mov
ing into Arizuuit lias been jrro^ressfn^
steadily f r years. Utah is merely the'
Morfoop oven, into which raw European'
converts are placed lo be cooMod hfto
genuine saints. As the oven bocontW
tilled lip, the cooked saints -are /pushed
along tilth thu Rocky Mounlaln's, north
anil soulh, and thu vacant room ln>Ufafi‘
is ulllized for the cooking ui more saints.'
4

« s • b—

I

Thu ni.tii hung in Ala-ssuchusotts , the
other day lor murdei-ing thu iriund of hW
buyhoiHl was a liar to the last, lif liu
dymg c'oiifossiou ho attributed hfs criilfq'
to liquor. It was dub to tho passions of
lust and' iivarirc. Tu gratify tbose be
Ijec.iuio a murderer, then sought tempue
rary forgetfulness In the cup, and later
attrib'iitcd tu the delirium uf drink the
murder th’at vVas' the result of Itla evil
uatufe.
S'iturd.ty's storiii prevallod along the
Atlantic coieil Iriim Delaware to Now.
fouiidlaiid, but was little more tliiin an
urdiiiuiy March gale. At some placea
lliei'u wua- ubiisu'.iijy lilgh tides wliic^
liuaVy’ln flow Bagfitml, Now York aijd
(ho pro'viii‘oo''of t^iubei.' Ailoiig the Pii'citic nnd Gqlf coasts tho weather was'
|)le:isa'ut. Holiday ,was windy b'ut g«n'.
erally idensaiR.

you flitnk so'. Hu fs always trying lo
make it out so. Don't lielfe.ie him, young
people. He tells the t oiing lipph-i'Ibefu
OPR T Aaf/E.
IS liuppinc.'-Bin the wiiieeiip. I'eii fbdu
AND
sand di'uiikai'ils give tlie lie tu his wuid.s.
The Elzevir Library, No. 12,
A doctor is ealled to attend thu son of
He makes the young eii-l tliink that a
contains ** Wtirld-Smash ing, Meteoric Astron
a business niaii. Hu wfites a preauripomy, and Lunar VA»lcanoes.*'discu8.sed by W.
r s
life bui'dering on Uie imlulicute and the
tiuu Ibat thu family Imsten tu have fill^.'
M. Willinma. price 2 cents. Nervously in
RESIDENCE ON Mll/L STfnET.
fast is most pleasant. Ten llionsaud old
AND
Oil the folliiwiuu; day Uo returns to see
clined readers will be glad tf> know that the'
ball
room
fllrU
know!
belief.
116’
makeS
author is conservative, and claims that science
his palieiil, and liuds the family in tears,
tlie \i.if beriey-u that the fast young man
dcinoiistrater, not tbe early destruction.of the
‘t Ala.!" sigliuil the mother, “I did nut
PIjA,NS and estimates made,
universe, but quite the coutinry. TheNe three
about town has the best time. 'Pen tUou
believe the measles e mid kill iny poor
Phy>iici.‘»n ifc Surgeon,
siiOl’ ON TKMl’I.E ST.
essays arc from a handsome lar^e volume by
sanil debtfuclieus, worn out wilb lust imboy.” ''Tire measlesP'exelalmed tho
the same author nnd publisher, issued under
JoaiAM D- liiybEN.
I.NCREA8K UoniNBON
fore they are loi'ty . kr^w now how they
WATKIIV'ILLE. me.
the title of '* Science in Short Chaptejs,** in
iliietur;''-lie hair thy uVetsleS' and you
were
deceived
ia
b'o'fieviiig
tliis.
Vice
w'Fifih are treated something more than two
OFFICE In Tliayer’! Block.
did n't tell mol”—^I’.iils Wft.
docs nol eontrilnito lo the enjoyment ol
topics of popular interest, ma y of them
OrncE Ilous : From t) to 12 A. M, and from score
being
practicsl
nither
than
simply
curious.
lile.
Its
place
is
not
in
a
|>leAsaiit
par3to5 1’. M.
. Look UvElt It'—It i6 said that John
Thu theory so ably advanced by somo
The importer’s prico <»f 83.50 is r^fl6cd by Uio
lor with a happy wife and e.liil jreii iud Wesley wavontu'Walking along the road
DEXTIST,
of our e.sleeoiud coiitum'poraries that the
American ptiblishi-.i'to 50 cents for handsome
with
phius
mottoes
over
the
flre|)lace.
cloth binding, fi’f G5 ^ents fi^r half Hiissio, red
w illi a brother, who rehitod'to him his llooils are due tu t'le ilenudliig pt our
"Waterville. Maine.
Wiekedness tends directly to rags and iruubli's, saying he did. not know what
edges, thohgti the Ameriran edition*^!* fiUrly
is not without its eH'eul. A tramp’
OFFIOK In Barrcll’a Now BulUlliig.
tilth nnd scfiialo'r and itiisury'ABU lieart- lie should dll. They wore at that aiu- ture.U
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and .so she eaf ffiC dowh fo iVfffC fhAl
lecture, and ffoiii fiiVii to imie 1 n belled
with liars anff gfoaiis and prayers. 1
lold tier tliat. I was loo little, that I had
ail voiee, ami lliat I couliiii’i write a h e
tnru anyliow. Slio bept me at it. and in
due time we bad a lecture on our liaiids,
•The Itisc and Fallot the Moustac.e.’
This was all right enough. But how to
get the audience. 1 thought 1 would try
il liret at Keokuk. If I delivefed ft fli.sl
lo Burlington, even though' it were taiiie.
lamer, lamest, I ihOugtil Ihei might pul
me on the boolt. But Keokuk haled
BurliYiglhu, anfd I knew if il was II a the
Keokuk people would sny so. Mrs.
Burdette saiel, us she was responsible lor
that lecture, sbu was going to hear it
delivered. So I v.irried lier aboard Ihe
ears. Wo wont lo Keokuk and the peo
ple pronounced it-good.”
From that day he has prospered wher
ever his homely, insig’Uillcanl lilifc figure
has beenseerr.—[Atlanta Conslitiitiou.
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sterhi, Female Wetikncaa. law, he tells Hie boy, is the moM niiscir- ing ot buililing ur repairing Ibis spring.
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wliislleil ul a concert in Girdiner, Weilovertakes him. The piece.has no gieal
fiolency, for tiro dep.u-iment; $160 lor chosen:
ply you with lliu best in the market.
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Iho R-ingeway, aud remove the Neck
A Sad .\cciuk.nt t>ceui..u til the
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Sell el men, Ai-se.ssoiH and Overseers of Cotton Mill, on Monday morning. Mai:Cl.ii’k «.iys, ought lo jierisli from the Baptist h.ill til Ii nine slop Estev or^n loVoted to sell the Brown ycliool house the I’otir —Ir.i E. (ietcliell, Cliiirles K
Hie Aumim Bnpti.st eliuich. Itiv.John'
slial Boiico, Jr., at work exc:ivaling beDr. I!ohiie.'''.s ailielu In the April Al- eai'th. Bui Ibe sentiment ol tho piny is
on Mill ‘si'ri-ct, and lo raise $8,000 by Warren, fieo. W. Ki-ynttlils.
arc the races, niui the nnines of Ihuse
l.iiilie is oil *' Pillow- Siiiniilhiiig AmiIioib,’' the sentioient of the I9:h eeiilniy and DiiiMnoieil' Brunswick is to piencli tia
ncat'i soiuu portion of tlic mill was
loan lo put willi the new school house
Town Agent—1. E. Oelchell.
who took the pri'zc:—Bairel nice, Eddie with 11 “ I’leliide mi Niglii-Car-i.'’ ami not of the IGtIi, and the speech ' which the unlit d ct ngregalion (Bapii.-t nnili
fund—$176.16—lo build a new oue, the
Supervisnrot Scliools—(ioo. IV. Files. struck by a revoli iug pulley overhead,
Buller; llurtlle, Hiiriicu Simpson; Hall Comiiu’nls mi an Ohl Wiit-r. (liiiilmi.)' llie galli’iie.s applamle-l must veliciiiciii- Coiigri’giiiiunalisi) Ihc ci nilng snuiuier.
building committee to be iho Selectmen
Auditor—I. W. Britton.
li, is Ihc I'l.bher's deliunciiitiou «if hior fell, against It, so injuring lii.s head mile, L. R. Kileheii) Potato, L. R.
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Tieusurer ami Collector—Mhert Ful
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Camilla Ukso, tlio woi-ld renownt-d own wi’i'lelie 1 Hade. Tlie posteis and for Ihe comloi'l of a family is the matter’
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llie tille I'oiivey, iiiiil |>ei'h<i|;s are iiileuil
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mett mill bridge t'j the first mile Range
V iolihibt, w iiii a trmipe of inn xci-ptimTol eil lo eouvej, ti f.ilse uiipTeg-sioif, .md So o( Stovjs. Our hue ul Cook Stoves ami
Conslalilc— Albert Fuller.
music Was provided.
iII'.iter.i il eludes-a v.iriety oi btanduiil
way ; $100 was voted for repair of 'TiSextons—John D.ivi.s, J. ,M. McLIn
19 yeais ohl.
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paliera-j ( mbraciog llu' very lale.-i imcunio Bridge.
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Tlic Entortainmunl nt Riverside, uuSurveyors of W ml and Birk—D. F.
to hear her you will regret it.
.Ml. Clai’lL's comlciiiimiiuri.
not only satisfy, hul pm money in Ihe
lelt to tbe Selecimen; also the manage Guplill, James W.irrcn, U C. Paine, J. iler the direoliun of the liiiiepunileul of tlio Observer, a nunl little monthly pa
jMckels of every customer who buys a
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ment of the poor nod lown farm. The P. Taylor.
Aro tlil-re two “Slim Jims?” or was
B.iuti, III this pF.ictt, h:ii been postp lued
It will be remembered llial last sum stove of us. 11. T. Han.son.
article on suwerago was dismissed. The
Surveyors ol Lumber—Silas B. Gcloli
O.ikhiiid) liy I. J, I'hnyer, wo find the that pathetic necminl of his ileillh, liibt
mer an atnieluneiit for .$250,OOQ was
Sutectmun were authorizud lo uppoint a ell, C. II. Drummonil. R. R Drummoml. a f..riiiiglit on ai'coiiiit ol siekness ill
A large audience grceied Rev. A. K.
lollowiiig itciiis:
lull, bogus? We notice limt one who laid on Ihe Sprague pro|)erly m lliis eity,
suitable number ut |jersoiis to Le iiieiis
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lor anew elreet from Ash slriot lu tH
Police—Warren Wllhee, Fred SImpion, evening.
The .spring trim ol Colby University
Postmaster Benson has just put in an- gambling irieks. This innii's Iruu name well' iiiado liy Ihe Ed viirtls M’f'g. Co.
conic, Wiis dismi.-sutl; also .n licle cuiling William (inllifer.
and by Mr. Cliiifee for iiijnuclioiis lo tiegnn on Tliiirsdny of the present week;
Leaiin to WiiiTK. — Speiiecri.in Pen iitlier section of loek boxes, 36 in iinm- is said lo III! James Jeiihs.
for un exieiieiou ut wuUi- pipes ,iml by •
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prcvoql tile levy on any Jiulgmeril which We are glail lo be able to say Hint 'ex.
‘drums; article calling lor iiisliuetiiuis to ageiilH wiib llie -sev-r.il dUlricts; to iiiaiisliip and' Fore arm Movement will her. Tlic uflice now contains 318 boxes
COl.liY.—Tlic Spring tcim opened on insght lie obtiiiiiuil on the hi'sl suit, on Gov. John D. Long, of Massachusetts,
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the Seleetuien, C'hiel ol iViiee, and Con- I'ui.se $10.10 for siipprut ot poor; lo riise he tjuiglit by C. J. Kielmrdson, at Wa
Mr. Isaac Hualli, Jr., of this village, Wednesday, with the otticeis all present, Hie Augusta properly. Yesteulay was will deliver the or'ation bettae Vhe^.'tittr'
stables to vigoruiisly enlurec llie piuhibi- j lor l.iiiii ulfii't-r- ami incidental expeiisea,
lervilic High School Uiiililiiig. in a Writ bus a contract for the building ol ten
a»y SI cicties at Ihe nt xt cti-mniFnccm rnU
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i'lilly restores tlie death penally. The
Voted net lo (iix dogs.
Maine and Easter Railroads is practical
I'lie eouiisel lor the Edwards Co., Iioid
'riio Monday morning Irzln, whieh
to improve the park was dismissed; tho
Vot.'il Ill'll llie etillecliuii of taxes lie bill assessing n lax on dogs was indefi iiierly ot-West WaUirville. died in Clyde. ly effected.
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‘um of $25 was voted to tV. S. Ilonlh det up at niietion, and v;lioevei‘ bids off iiiti-ly jHibtponod.
with nn accident which caused a delay
Post lo be used m decorating the graves same sliall serve as treasurer amt eonsla
Baptist Sociaiii.k—with pleasant lit United Slates Court. It is understood ol
J'lie House passed a resolve in favor ol of severiil months; aged 5'2 years.
over an .Jbtmr.b Mtlieh i-bqiil) siximillei
lli.it Mr. Beiijainen F. i5utlcr of M.issof soldiers (111 Decoration Day. A cum- hie graiii; iiii I Alberl Fuller bid off llie .Maine Inilusli'tii) delioul lor Girls:
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A tiiilty of the liarvanl L-iw School,
nchiiM tls is the prliiio mover for Mr. aliove Augusta, the tire of one of the
niiltee cuiisisliqg of R. VV. Dunn, C, R.' Biimu fur $98, witli toregonig iinderstaud' iiLn act relating lo tho employment of
day) evening.
Sprague.—[Kuu.Jour.
driving wheels ol the locomotive broke.
McFuddeh and a. S. Brown, was chuseu . ing.
children in niannfauluring uslablish- wild alia ked ii negro waiter in Memo
Tliis’ lieariug was held last Tuesday Till) engine was ansltaekit^ from tho
lo coufer with the M. C. R. R. in rein-I Voted lo leave care ol liearso ivith-Sl- uienls.
Dn. Ben.-on was in lown on Tuesday.
rial Hall a few days ago, was badly
oil till! iiijiiiu'tions and on llie queslion train aiid ran ttt AugiMtai triid.'aaothcr
lloii to the uhstructiuii of travel by mak- lus P. FJlis,
Pas.sed lo bo engrossed act lo proliibil pmii.-<he<l, as lie deserved lo bo.
Wc have not learned where ho bus de of lemovai befoic Judge Peters nt the engine sent up tq take the
ing up trains across our streets and also I
Voted to aeeept the list of .lurors ns the sale of toy pistols; act fixing the
cided to locate,
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linker anil Coriihsli ap
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month lit four weeks.
W. T. Habies, Esq., and Sidney M.
into a skilling rink I Dr. H. U. Eaton,
•Mr. Clialee uiid E. F’. Webii of Water,
A resolve, presented by E. R. Drum-'
Maislinll Abbott, Oeui'go 8. Aiiboll,
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CAI'CINK FDAbTUUH are oiiv of thi* uvHloat
Rev J.'Bciisuii H.imiltun, a lifutliudisi'
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them will do well to sechru the chance.
Tlie Selectmen have reappoiiiUd llorTickets are on sulu at Wall’s, next door
ace G.
Tozier as Chiefolul Pl
Police.
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to Williams’'Saloon.
Dr. Samuel C. Thayer and Dr. D. P.
^.■Mitchell foiiud’hls horse In tho Slowell us Town Pliysiclans.
btahlu tills murniiig with a broken leg.
Sec notice of House and Lot for sale.
Quite a loss lor Mr. M, us thy borsv was
in adveflisiiig eoliimiis.
a good one. ~

and poverfully. I have Ul«d the CaiKhie
on uivMlf for ptivuinonla, aud un ray putleiiin for
vurloss dtnt'Uiintj Nvuralglu. MuioaUf- Khouna.
tlira. Lumbafo. Kidney uoublo, vUi., and In ull
oaeee relief mu followed lo from three to forty•Jfbthenre.
_
Dr Flower merely v.loee the written or oral omn-

POWDER

or two ago, to tbu m irked satlsl'aetiou of
iiigluu St. oar uh liis way to the "Now ,
a l.irge ^udleiioc. Its tiior.il lesson is
York Feriy, Fuiil jglay. is feaiod.
nolbing belter than “ laugh and grow
Thliaowdiir never vnriix .A mnrvel of burlly
Messrs. Nurtuii & Pnriiigiun, we learn,'
lat” whicli is hotter than something
„h.iieeomeneii.. Moro ceonomic.
PI^VSTlHufire^ho^ooitio*} ••>»" H>«”rdlnary ktndn. nud cannot be aold In arc making preparations to maiiufactnro
wiser till tho weather gets wiirmor. Tiek- iV!S^i'MK“»um<knli
C/AICINK I OUOu8 I LAs risslW •«)«»« pwriwl ompplllion wilUlh» multitude of low tfBt. ribor^
brick I II tliolr livml bctweei'i Walurvillo
uts fur sale ill Wall's, cor, Muiu auil CATOINK'’c‘‘uUn'!bajrnt«!
Seabury a JolinaoD Cberalate, New Yorkfe'if.' “bJ FairtteW.
I
I'eiiiple.
....................

Absolutely Pure.

/.
\.d

family Icr seroMstis bumee wltodseiiiW
success, and jum bagipylotellyewWsIttls .
the bell medisfaw we ever luedL J do sin*
eerely advise any one who Is inal^ vdtb
scrofula to ailve tots valuable remadjrsttlsl.
and assara Uiam thay will not ba dtiawilnt*

(^b»rn6huXfoW’'^‘g^ ncKSHtia.

Hood’s Sabsapaxilla Is sold byaflBiw.
gists. Price gl per bottle; six tor gX Pto
pared byO. I. HOOD *0O..ltowsU,Mail.
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SPRING STYLES

; * ; W ^ N (3n

.jfW.

iisr
BiADY MADE

zrffTRRM8^<'W<y DOtLAur A tiARp*id.
♦.Ji’,*!
,*iaoL»oow*»FrT«o«aT«
ITT- Mn P«P*r diaPofttfnVied nntll Alt htntiMgfc'
.
PoUl PWlPplAt’ tl'P op'tflp of’
pl'b*
«ken>.I
;-'ti ■
"■
XI ■ ■ ’ ■
I' »-' - g
by HAIL#:

Til
Bering
r..,Blee.

tho

Tin gtEiT nOlIK VIRTOUSO

Coughs,

3dl(l8i Crouj), BronbliltiPi'infliieiiEB,
^ Ahtlittia, liutl nil utfcctioiis of
the t^Dgft it has uo equal.

HAt^PY BABY

I

SOOTHING SYRUP

bn. Itbsii's Si-ECiric eon OoNseMprioit Js
e,tV-* dV*pWlOMi« pt. 8.65 *.’M..e.«0;P.
. .
“ , ,,
*1
7>jf A. K.> 1^80 P.M,, recommended by nil the lending physicians
who
are acquainted with its use.
j!|orth& East oloaovai
i.<6
**
'open at
T;80 AiM> R<45 a<ni«
Price, large size, ............... ei.od
OfHoe houryfrom 73^ i. H.to 8 PiAl.. ahU on
■* small •* II....... .M
SohJ by. bmggisik eybry where.
*^ MailclQM« atfP.Mv.Suoday, for Pullrtiaii
,Tr»tP.A ii.’^ ■'.'.lyj,
FAOV'rUlf FANOV to TilTltlO.
How *«n I »#ll tho ri|tn«U and tha algnii
t another heart dlrlntar
lyarhleh ona^haarti
low can I tell the many thonaand waya
r whiob it harps.the secret |tjbetra.va?
Longfellow.

stop to

. with?
It
thini
without
And
be wonSwarne
dared at that the nenpli got wicked and the
Lord hadtt^pnni'■ h thnni by leading down a
am’ily; needs a box of
flood o ‘
arnlnn rriends^
as. jlest
tV liaepcn to koo. oAi V a
■'-**
*
Wea
fcril.
:T.tt 5iHe;-“ •—■ -"V.ii-initShto nigay-.
.
......
. iiflWlastjtaWid; ’
It is to lore and lore in Tain. ,
[Cowley.
Sta-tisticb sj^ .^a^mbrepeoplp die pfpfnfH|n|>OuiL'riliHiil
ntnnt
coitla are Ilia true aeads'of obiisntnptlon.
Bw'
pfithil al)iNUat.ieo<lgh-" Adarodon’a BoTsmo ^alsiii^ auVda sriUiotit a peen frial size
S'O-ml'Ii: ■ ■
N'"
'I
'CaneittipbiliUqt Illy hoursot yet atand not still.
\t plpdpbap^tHrUivtebas’A lopped the'liill.'
—[Sir J. Uenh-mc
1 The pitbllthelt bflheWclintond.' Va., Frijulrsr, heart lie rrtalhmand OrfBull’a Coogh; B.+reeiaad sa'ltt ‘"It haa behn wetl tried in bhr ofllce and, compoainp -i’oott(>rtd has cured ohr
city editor ol a eery bad case of Bronchitis. ^'
M nfcVdt' iay ftcKiiighf hnhii llosJe'd' pass','
But still telttember wlmt the Lord hath dfinC.
Oa HlCriM/ulT'-r-LS'^hilAy"Txt PesFi.VwhiTB Glyckkink for burn-,
scalds, ronth ’uf 'charsd akdi,'chapped hards,
(to., and then yeti Will be 'cOiiTinced ol in
tsiue. Druggiats hath iti
1 db0iMil*1liIt6in liAtl '^Wsftfe’iftil'WA' know
the iiifioiteitasidhom la In leiicirig.^iir the six
dsva from llio sevciilli—in anchoring tha busineis.shina of mtr dally life,ay. tha Saturday
drawTi to irs dote, jaavlitg, l^em to.rida peace
fully npop the flow or fbe ebb until Monday
mofnln^ comes'niSill^—tAsnes IVarqer.i.

br. Willoughby, tho attending physician at
the Sisters H.ispiial and «ne of BiifTalo’a aiOst
prontinbntTn^mbers of*tbe p'roressiorl, has lised

Pi-ograminea at alt Boot anil Uluslc
Stores.

.1 t

R. RUSH’S
REBUtATOR

yy

Is called to (ho Shares of THR UitK.Vf PLAINS
.tVK HTOCK (OMI’ANY as n meaiia for*lbe

aafe and prodtible invcslnienl of snma of #iU np
^'hc
of‘ 410
rnob,
'*•* enplitat IrlbOi OiM“ abares
*
‘
‘ full
*
rable.
Company oliaiYon-d by
paid ana non*aMse«fa
1
general laws of ColorNdo. Interest at the rate of
VO In AOper Eent. per annum, payable quarterly,
the vety best reference for chafii^r snd qunllH*
cation* of managers, with full paitlculars, sent
on iipplicalioD
,
The Orest CUteme.Btald Ca.,l)raiM.doL

FARMS AND HOMES

at J. M. Wall'd^' on' nud Bfter Tuosr
day, Mar6h'lS,

AT’THiff Tibnr i

Spring and Summer Suits^
“ j

Yoa?s

hafa employment at hdme, day.time,
cveqUig, wliotpitiuio or spare inoniei tIr
itt(w uaviiuM aevorad^rtlmd. eiit^ly
atiylhing of a *hnmbu,<'
‘
* or catebp^ny
...
free from atiyihing
Uaturu. Titv work lapmstly done at home; no
|H‘ddllng|or trawr^ng necasaory. Mens Women,
Hoys nn<l|Uir1s,anywhere can rnslty eattf hioii
60 0. to |t2 an hour, if they only knexT iiow mi i
uct stkividrigbi K sy<^ for at unco, we will re
fetil
ttl the SEQttir vQd;A‘t(ryou 16 BAMiPtEGr
fre'rb {hat wlfl (to to eomiltencv work on. Band lOc.

Fitosi NkiilY^ AneI

kleoant styles oV

IFOfsledsf Diagonals and Fancy Casstinetes
Oiil^ Wood* are Nfaiiiiractiirpd ill diir own Hhop. wilif
Orcat edre, and arc ol* Superior make.

IN CUSTOM GOODS
J

OUU EAltiit SFBir^G SfYI.KS IN ffoTH

FOUEIGN AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS^
Arc now on our CoiinlerB,.yd
tkii.
attention to tlicl

ri; in's'll4

T.ni«t but hd,t,I.ea«t!

Li I ler

THE 80LDEN CROSS

TKN riKiUiiAN'U ixif-uXii.Fiii/r. i-uzzi,k.
The most ^rautlful. ingmloul, fkseiifatlng pus
zlciVer Inveiited, udapnd lo 3 0ung and old,
I.s kept for sale qt J. S. Carter’s Perlodiwitti tlic unprccudentun plan of #1U,lOU reward
for solutluna. It U ^uarab^d^ to-V So^vilbid.
FOR
,
eal Depot, .and at HiOiBiieWniVs pt J. F. Are now reoj^’ for business, at thier new anil ele. By
mail, post paid, l6c. Liberal discount to dial*
i>___f
r» ami
A -Trl* .t.-'L>
'
Fercival
C. A,
jIcnrTckson.
Ksnt4M)trin»’ in Mlrakcnflfbck, M(yiatore*n|nh era. Adflrrss
,
'j
of expreAa oAce, w^re Bli|y bp^tnd. a,fall
TIIK UOLDKX CROSS rUBUSlUNO CO ,
line of
2l Turk Row, New V«’'^rk.
SURE Cure for all diseases
ON TI It R r Y ..D.V y .S-’ ■ TULA L. \
The VoLATKi Bei.t Co. . Jl.rshall, Jlicti ..'wril
t-'OF THE heart. .
SUCH A8
send Dr. Dye’a Celebrated Electru-Voltiiic
r.
Liibin’s Tetlow'S,® Oolpjiite’s and
Belts nnd Electric Appliqncen im trial for 30
Uesars .Maukick HaserKkCo., Rortinnd, &lo.
daya to men, young or old, who are affiiotedliobjnson's Toilet Soaps.
f
•• NVo liuvo iiHi d yotir ‘ Groit Auiorloia SpOOll\as neref Tailed yo give relief. It haa beeq with nervous debility, lui^t vitality nod kiudied
6oMii our iiuinea .ind on uiir llHhiiitf vcFaela with
h-Bod wiccesafiiUy ior vears, In aubduing the troubles, Ifuaranteeing speedy And o-miplute Hair RnishcB,, Mirrors, ‘ jferluDqas,
gr
«nd reauits, and for Throat asd Lnng Trouble,
restoration of health and roaoiy vigor. Adtnost atubbom eases of heart difficuities.
<Jroiip,^'1'oo|li«chu and Sore huiidi cuiui d by pui«Face I’otvders, Sacliet I'owders ■
drcRH aa ul^ote, Ni B.—No risk is incurred.
a Usii bonuH, At works like a charm."—('Altl.argeelse,.............ii.Bitl.OO
aS 03 days' trial is alhiwed.
'<
'3ifliiil8ise.......... .................. 50
Gold and Silver Ilaiv T’owders, for NEY Ut Frince, Inapei'tor of FUh, Tortl'ind^ >'»•
L.
-akji
'WHIPPLE & CO., Agsau. Portland, m.
Sold hy druggists oVery where t
Receptions. Parties, Masquerades.
..vKiv bia’(;GlBT4 KGK IT.
------------------------------ —-

THE

We are now Iffanil (hctnirlnK

^

I’!!'' liH'iiMii py-l’'!'.i, > f-i ’
ii’.ytlaiii:
ca.n !:•! faii !.■! r
..y its
V'.i j.fiinr.
■
tli‘1
hai’saiiari'
has aiitcnsl upim t.hi- lifiiii.s ot tiiou *ui"
of pcopln if ImsA'aivi’ii ot I’ata^ro.

•V-

THE AnENTlM OF INVESTORS

1'he l»est in tlie woi Id, are easily obtained In Be
kola. Minnesota and........
Northern ‘Ibwa. Uellrbedy
• ;lr^ '
\
,*r ..........
y.
to move in tho .Spring First «ome. best served.
According to^.^.catioc.
County n.upf; description o( lands, rates rrf pas*
ssgi* and freight, furtilslicd free by CtlAB. A,
BHOWN, Agent. Clilcego, MBIwaukee H .St, rani
■”I• 1/
K*y, 306 tVa«ningion Bt.. llostolii Mass; Ko
hbletp auawer^nosUDnsi
Tick^U finA^Hed{4 can
'Bo&hl^d Hour

■/t . S_/x.AK
f«>. .1
Tho loCiarlvCibhi
t: (r^t^'nsc r
univofsni
i a v,,*'.'..
^•h:inu‘tfrl.'-ti'Fy*..’ V
iTi’i’tinlly [liM ;!«
a.-..

'•%t. ■;

City on the

above date.

niss <ii;.i»lni|>lniiits.c<immcin to Ihcif -se.x.
,It tS sold by 111-03:81818 111 $1 per boUlo.
Irge of Physicians a.qd Burgeons, niHTaio, N. Yt; Ladies enii obtain iidriee free. Phtfd
-I
slump for nninefl of thoso wito hiiyc beci)
t tf’ f ;
cured.
. .
j^.3Q
l>r, U\Mh'$ Mtditai Association \

M4lL'

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING OUR

Spring Hats and Caps,
Which Include nil th

I.atCMC htyle*.

Heart Troubles.

Goods Pertaining fo' t^e ^lis^esS,

Br/IKutfli’s “Reg[ulnt«r’*

RRAD TUtBo

Patent

Stuffs.

C I a A R s.
nVK .\ND TR.N CK\T8.
AlsG Gentlino Henry Olay, Normanda

‘

and

market priobs.

other choice

brands.

KINK r.ix¥ OF

ya/'d at. Niidd Field,

C I « A R E T y *3 S ,
..ISCI-tDINQ ' . i..

FltAMK DRAHF & CO.

Orders lett at the Yard, or at F,
Store, Main -Street.
*

Dru(v

GOLD MKDAl, ,

Wood of all Kinds
Kl’I'TRd rtR fNprTTBH. AV

Medicines,

-.1'
;S|ionge8. &c, &CI,
,
T'rtv'oun DI.VMOND CIIONVN AND

BALED HAY.

.1

Sweet CorpovOl anti bid Judge.

Connor’s

Glycerole of Orange Flowers,
rotidc by ua U tho, only gcnulrc article In Hie mar^
t, .Mr. Liicu h« fug the"originator Willie Ht I.. J.
...................................................................................,
Cite® Co’». Rett In m*e for Chniiped Hands,

Sore Lips, Stc.
In Wutervlllo. March 8tb, to tBo wife of
Our stock iiftfi been carafully selected; ar.J we
Frank L. Thayer, a son.
invite the piiblfo'to InHpect even If fhej
ey do not
pu rchase.

ffiiimuges,
I

L UGE

In No. VaPt*iilbor<»*; tJhna. W. Mower of Vaa' albi'fM’. and
Dbfa W. Ward <if China.

MiEEERi

i'W 8nlc.

The nultdirg known nn Msttliews' ILikery, nnd t
the lot on which it ntandM. The Hulldirg U new, {
nnd ^fnnd5 upon a lirick and Stoiio KnoDdation, i
rehllng upon a solid Lcd^e; 1* nOder lert'se to » «5A
tenants for five yoara. mutt In very fiesirnhlc pr 'Perfy for pirtlcH lookinff for rt chauco lo luVesl
muuey. Apply to'
G. h. jiattWkwA
..
At the C«iTf*T Mfiikct.
February 24. 188.1.
37tf

In this villiige. 14th' Insti, Mr^ Charles
WiKMlittd'i, of Sfufth Norridgewock, agcfl jibo'ut
21 years.
, . •
In tijis villngfe, I4th inst., M.irshiill Uoneo.
8r.. Hgeil 22 yeHra Hnd 4 nios.
In this tillage, March 12, Mra. Serenia. wi^’
of Mr. Ziba Shaw, aged 78 yrs. and 4 moa.
In thia Tillage, March II, Mra, Sally Rich
ardson
6.’» yenra.
Ifi tVtat Waterville, March 9, Jennie P.
Chase; iiged fi4 veara and 6 mon.
In Albion, March 10, Mr, John Libby, nf^d
70 yeHra.

Horse-Shoeing and

FUNERALS

with Minuip, K. MILl.ARB & CO., Itostua,
Srrs^,
Ma'ts. Box 6234s

8 Pemberiou Squlrfe-’BoSton. Mass.

f)A

is hereby given, ttint the subscriber has
biM'n duly appointed Administrator on tho
estate of
ASS E. WIN’D, iBteof Waterville,
A -Ej 'tifalling' T3oom i tn the Coanty of Kenneb^, tU'censvd, lntrs(atr,
and lm'« undertaken that trust by giving bond, as
tile inw directs AII persons, li»errfi»re, having
A llenrty tsingh saves a Doefof^A B#ll.
demand^ against tbq estate of tnld deceased, are
"I KALIilL.Vri’: THIS ’LL OPtlRATE.*'
dOoired to exhibit tkq sdnie ^ MHtment: and
tahfereeqitCKted to mnke
all indebted to said asigta
Kngagemeni of’
, .jlmhiedliite paymenfgb
FO.VTJELLO;,
DANIEL U. WING.
AlarcJi i2, 1$8.3.
40
III Ills ruinous original olmraclor creaiUa.
THE
........ WIDOW In
Vt) I’ICE is hereby ^{^♦en thkl the subecilber
’...
1
Ims berh duly -nppoihtsd
rr —' - K^eentrix
t)i the laat will end tentament of..

Jintiily fiirtlionliovctllapiiacilH I

to auy tuOrcrer. Give Kxpn-aa Hiid,l'. ii-i
DR. T. A« ai.tfrt’M. laf IVni l Hr

eif.il r.. red s-.,...—
Vk
I
■ r.A.
. .............
Abd ^1- "U.'- » d.. la
• .u idw .\... ivi.i *1. t au
i l.w„0 IlfW
*»
’V»^r r.II''.y ■l.<cc.v. rc t ia
uiiile !>.■•'.• ati I
v r<i I 1*1 trsi.-l ratnli‘,;<i« rf ,Mikiuiiil<
^
\ ‘i 1. .Mcu'
• • •*- •• '•
" v-ry lu-rv
i r. A. M. IN I << 10.,

/. \

:oul«rnh,.ihr.*«iid .l.abuiauiurura, *.v<

ZU. N

..-

Mrs. Partington,

WAlffTSID,
Toting Man to Drive a Team nnd do Oonrrii
.loo Work. To ono well recommended a first
fchfes pusliion is ofiered Apply at once to
atniN U. IIUBRARI).
Weet Walenllle, Me.

FIAK PAKTRAITN

hi

CrltyOii) India
Water

hih\

and

Colors.

Te-timoninli from Fstntcrs In Bo'-ton nnd vicinity
given on Appllrntion.
.Snt.isfact.ion

Poaitivoly Guaranteed.

cd.

R. W. DU.N.N. Agent.

Feb.

O'TICB 1. hereby sirea, that Ih* .ubscrihrrs
inT”.•P(’“J“t*'* Earnutora of lb.
I ta.t will and tratument of

N

4U(I.

FOR HALE.
aH.n....* W
sii.l,a. i
Houae, l.ailu and SfaDle.
U'lKre St., near HIrMant 8t knawn ai (he
William J, Uorrill Kstale I iifid prg)^i^ i>biAi».
aiitly kltuuted In a central Incutioa, ooatiKlug
I 44 kqimrv nidi of Und. Iitauire for fkrtber d;ur{ tlcuUra of
(JIIAS. B. IfoK.VDUItN.
Oeiilfll
________,w..St.

or WILLIAM F. MOKRfLL Boston. Most.
4(7
Hiiokur Illll DUtrloi,
Wiiverly ilonoe.

Incliii iiig (he nicc.«t of WavCa aiiA

Wix«.

Also, tho largest, latent nml beat anaortnient 6'f

Fa7icy haif-pinsy bandsg 6maments and combs
WatekviLlk.

laiES, PLEASE CALL AND EXAltlNE THESE MSi
XO MT.4fRP< TO C'LIRB.

PACIFIC GDANK

I

ANNUAL SALES, 60.000 TONS.
This old and reliable Fertilizer, which has been on the market for
elrttoeii yean, b unaurpssaed for' nse on Farm, Unrdnn,
ot Flower Bed. It U a complete manure, rich in all the necessary
elements. The Farmer who pfanfs hi^ crops, looking to thd fiioney
they will return, finds that every dollar’s irorth of

SOLUBLE PACIFIC CUANO'
applied to the soil, repays its cost many times over. Try il. and be
convinced. Pamphlets, wilh testiniomals, etc., forwarded free.’ If
there is no local agent in your vicinity, address
, CtLiPDEN & CURTIS,
f
1
QehT Selling Agentii. Boston. xKia.
€i. N. ITaOOD, Aeciit at Watervilfc, iVIc.

VYU.,U. AltNULn, lata of Wstorrllle,

i!" M's
Kaan.bec, deca.ad, tasutr, and
,!>a’‘>y;n<l*rtahrn that trust by ,Tvliia bona at Ih.
; law fifrvett :»AI1 p*!rsonia.
(hurufore,
having dv-.................
......... .. havlug

1

mandaegalnst the e«tato of aahl (lucea*cd, or” de•i^ to ezblbltfbg MiM for OeUlanAettla.aitd nil
indebted to safd^ate^re r^de/tod to iUSe |m.
mediate poynaciif lu

March U,

WUX.VRD n. AHXOLD,
WAT.......
........
tATilANlRbMRADER
40

yf fiiiu 4liM|ilay of.

FALL SUItiNfiS AND OVERCOATINGS
<

m.

At the Store of

IVIei^Rliaitt Tailot* '*
AND

DEALKFi iN

READY MADE CLDtHHiB, AND BENT’S
f’URisrisHiNa a bob a.

DiMdOluitoii of Pariiiei'Nliip

Nollepjs, lierrby civeri-UxU llio co-parlner.'bip lieruttdolb exislinjt lielwt-rii ibe
nndii-.-.ioiicd under llm iirm iiamu ol
llnniiels & Co., is Ibis day i;iij,solVfd by
nmtmil ('onsem, und all di'n’iamls dmIbis lii'iu must bu sutllud on or before
April 1. us btir ueebnnls will llieu bo
placed ill an Attornoy's bands.

W. 8. II. UUNNEL-S.

Umes a^aigt) stuck uf Kl<#iir,
(ii’oeerleH. wliioli will bu aidd at prluea
du.-a-i'ving your adeniinii. 'rbalikinff loriner Oualoiiiers for (hi-ir past favors, I
would reipetffelly flolii it a eoudimanec
of (be aame.
W. 8. B. ULNNEL.S.
Wad-rTllfb, reb.

WANTED.

Medical Association

Hair Work of all kintts itiade to Order,

Cochrane i Artist. SOLUBLE

'riiii

N

' \VatorvHle, hfarcli, 6, 1883.

Crlini^ra.’ Scv,.

in

ATWOOD CROSBY, HtO tif WntervilR,
JOHN N. WEBUEU.
in the County of Heh'h6tj>cc, decenaed, testdtf,4ii:i hnvd undevtakhn that tm«t by fflving bond
.-tboTC bnaineg, will be cnnibietod
a^ the law <llie<stsf»*A11 parooos llmreforo, Imving
demnixN Hgaiiisr Uie Mtltq hTsHiadfeeitapd, are by (be nndcrBl!rned, ii( (be Korra in Wit
nnd l*ublio tho
ide-jred to exhibit the Mtne for Ml! feitienr; niid tei'vllle nnd Winslow, foimerly oecuiiinl
Knnniest IMny Ever Wrlucn!
flail tndebtmtio.said eotiteare r4quest5'd loWrika by mid tlrm, where .will be fo'iind at all
Pr.-.enllng lerr IiTi'picasihle S(in **IUe,’ Imiredlnte pn.imenUto

Tim iil)ovc propnrnltims
by i)i'. Kiisli's MuiIUmI Associiitimi, in
8AMANTIIE T. dUOSBY.’
Drnloled by a apralAlty selected
ivTilcli Ur. Kdsli is iissi'Cmlvil wlib tlie
Marcli 13, 1688.
40
cutcrle of
luo-t iirominiMit spucialists of bolli Eu
OO.MHBY AKT’ISTS.
UTICK I. Iiartby iflreu. Hist ths lab.crlbrr hki
rope iiml Altu ricii. ■ Spocliil treiitmont
been duly appointed AdmlnUtrstor, on IM
Admission. 3.J coats, Reserved Seats 50 cents. estnte
of
can be obtainml for auy ili.seasu. Tlii'so Kesorvod
seats now un mile at Watervlllek I'aper
■ •BBNJAHI.V NKUION, lute of W.lervllle,
mfilifiiii'8 are the lefjular prc?ciiplioiis Gof, corner of 5laiu and Temple Bit.
la (lie county of K.nnet>eo, decesied. inlcstate, and
for llio diseases nientlimo>l, and nkvku
hs. undertaken ttiat trait by flrlns bond aa the
law dlri-ets:—All perMU-, tbereroit, hSTln, ile.
KAli. lo give folief. Tbuy can bo ole
■aaiidi agalnal tb« e.tale ul said deeeaaed, are SeUined In Portland, at both wholesale
sired tu uxliibtt tlie rame fur asttlement; and
and retail, of \V. 11. Pbilli|is & Co., .ind
all Indebted to said estate are reqneated to make
WxWi Ifijarx >so. Bbxjn TmatAn ejGioritncsJ'l Solitbuuu. - to- tr»*i4 ^teimeesi* psymeot to
. --...UI.lohi;-»l'S;^e^5.fl74lS«», Siej- »Ay ilrugaist will gliuUiF obtain llivuj.for
‘C. H. 2CRL80N.
btisine
you upon appTiea'tion, or they ean bo ob ID liiu Plano and Or-rnn btisiness.
Feb. 26.18S3.
40
Nervous Frosiratlon caused by tno use of tained ol in difert. Addiess,
MAUBTON
&
MITCHEDL.
or tqbaoqo. WokWhlueas. MeuUl Depr^s-

J?; ooflealag of (he Brain resulting in Insanity
Si
misery, decayY and death. I’remaJDK. RUSH’S
eaknessin either MX,
•••* Iqipot«»eir,‘‘iv»a
. ^tiiniary f«ossae oad Sper
Speirniaierrbuw eaastd
liL°T^*‘'SxerilionolthebrarQ, srlfmbuae or overI Si* «'»«'■ S**!*
»Mli fcox sosMiU.
e.
ono mouth’.
11,7^®'“*. fll. » box. or 6 box*, for flS.OO; W*
Buffalo, R. V.y Uj S. A.
1 wl**'*"*
box*, lo ouro »ny «sm. Wllh e*ob
■-w
(or
wllh ♦», w. II. pniiAPfJ A C'O.^
or 0
o biiXO..
0,1X0.. u.unip.ulril
.
J oin mnfl th. pureliiuor our wrUtrn xuurmole*
»y ir
IMe* _tl
irr.lmonl dOM not
Uio uuiiwy
If 111
PorllaiKl* iVfaiiH!.
J.O.Ws.i'aOo., I’roprlno™, liliiu.'“*'*“"'“‘>‘rough H. H. HAY fcCO . Drux

Yoik

otice

Liver Complainis^ It {-ives immediate
Reliel ill SU.’k and Nervous Hoadaelie. IHR CHAiti
Tliev eleaii’e (lie sioaiacli and llius re
move nil iiad tastes from tliu-montli and
make (lie brealll pure ami sweet, lie’
move all Impurities and Sallowness from
the colni-'lexion. I’loasuiit to take ami
a^rreeaUle in iheir aeiioti. Entirely uii-^
A realliitle New Kagland Homo Plctura,
like Ollier Fills. Purely veget.ihle. l*rieo.
In four nils. rc.written by CiiAH II. Hoyt, Epq.,
if.o cenlB.
.
!
and pr uounoed by |*ra"s. Frofussion,
|

lias I'CuloVdii (ftie door north of Hodsdoil & T^iud's and has opened a
large and nice asHortmoni of

Real Water Purl Wavea and Frizrea,
Xiec MwitehcN, Hair and Kllk IVeta,

iiaa tlirtiiSHiida ofruaenoi fhn V iYmi kind nnd of )• n
M T, tlmt i wUi aend T^fti HOTll.
Ith a V> I.tTAll//R TURATIBf! > ti tii
together w-.....................................

WE want

G.Nt NIGHT ONI,Y.

March

Hair store!
Miss E. F. Lovering

ON jamp:s river, va.. in a
oorllient »ettfotnei.t. lUiiRtraWd
cirvulur free. J. F. BlANCllA,
.
Claremont Va.

FARMS
OONSbir^r’ y

Orangfes & Lemons.

REDINGTON & CO./

Tuesday Euenitu/t

MAlIISTE

WA^TEltlVlLLiE.

dorner market

PORTLAND FLORISTS,

CaMic & .ADii-lugs Fills

bealth iM Wealth !

ANTED—I.ADIKS OK YOUNG 4IKN TK
town or country to take light work titjhelr
W
wnhoniea; no canviiHRlng; good salary.' Ad-

.llril.T. lift with W. Vf. (;()CIIU.\NK. (.'^ole
.lOBRUVG.
Vrti.nl for
r.ir Water
W til'ro vilfo,'Will
t'llfitUr ill receive
.-ii..oi..i> ttrotnpr nlf
..i>. ..n
Agent
'I 111! uftfiV^FlgnefT have this Any formed
don.
At l*ElU-lVAL’fe.
niirtnviHhlg.-And will eoufiiiite iho bupfm-sM of
B^rsc bhet inc
'B^rsc
hic nnd .Jobbing nt. the oi«i
old ^futd or
C p. Bhermah. on HHver St, where Ihe^ .Y^IRi
THJ^
keep
con.-tantly
oil hand n Inrge assorlineiit tif
' FOIt
''
Horse Hhoes or all the different sizes nnd styles
lequired in Uie.butlnoffe.
Mr. C. R. CHASE will atteiM (o foe collecting,
In designs of sM kiuds, at ■onrehastng. and nllofliur biLlnetfs outsido. while
ail prieuN, from 2 dollars to
SIIKRMAR will In the future devutu his.
IK STILL AIIFAir.
H'd dollars each
Jwbolc time and Attention to tho praetical part of
S|bhu
I,., business l.t
Matll,
in the al.nn
shop.
ws has jn-l lurWeif bmm- ^fom
BouquetS-and fine Bofes forint oocjtslona, 04 all
Ho tolV ttfifli a lar^u lot (iC olfoTo'u
C P. SHERMAN & CO.
seaaohH of tlieyesr. We have madearrHUgineuts
with W-iK. MORTON fij’CO,, the wcll kfiown
0. r. UllEUMAN.
C. E. CIIASIC,
Waterville, Feb. 19,
to urnl.li u> wilh suytliivx hi tliv wnyof
and will SL-II llicittat very low p'rFcl-a.
—ti't'** T'^
FLORAL UFCORATSOAM
FKIV MdUK Call .111(1 pxamme oiir stock, nnd bn'fnirc
Sai.zhmkn, and to
mb' iSiiccs.
at a few hours notice. Leave your orders with
th*} fight men we
will give good salG. H.' MAP'IHHW.S &
ar e«, and pay nil travellin(expcfise<i. Slustrome
well ronommended. A knowli^ge of the buFinen
WATERVILLE, MK.
'
not nocoMsary. We ean tench y04*
Fine,, ftiarl^ Flit fiat,
R. R
€ 0.
ExceiUlU for Milch Cows, IWfDly-llve to^s for
IfOWlff HAlsls^
‘ The ('hoee
ala at ^12 per ton,delivered.~-Lockwoud Lo.
ilre-tio

MBS, DK, BUSH'S

SOLD ll-i' ALL DllUCtil.STS.

KIHB Si REMEDIES

Prescriptions rt SjlGcialfy;

way to restore the youthful color of the hair U
BR..Kuaii'a Oloop Hoot .Oil has up rqual
farni^bed by Parker’s Hair Balsam, which is
in,the wt rid hs a luiimeut orx. il. It is A cheap,
fieHervedly popular from its superior uleiiiili* safe, simpte and *u e exiermil rO'i edy f-i man
or beust. It IS pul up in Iwu sizes—price ’-^b
A board
nsilii 18 till worst ws ever and 50 centsi 8uld by druggi>its tvoryix iierc.
«*.—[New York News.
Cured of lihenmatism <n Tfco Ilim e,'
How SiiR ,aJvn» B.tt Darwso.—“I ahiill
i;uir.iln, N. Y., JlMy 3, ibH2.
not feel ko nervous ngaln about baby’s teeth* Dr. Rnsh*s Medhul Asuociation :
*
lyg, * Wfilea7d‘grateful pother/ ‘‘We almost
Gunttepien.—1 have beeii.truubl< d wUh rh'eulo^l 4iur darling (roro cholara infantum, but niutiom for |vyu years. I tried all the best adhspyily-.lieard of Fiirker's Ginger ronic in verii-ed oilsHtnl liuimsatH, and in.iny fiist‘ciitus
time. ' Aifow spootifuL‘soom cured baby, qnd phyxichiiis witlioiit leliel. 1 hu last d«ctor I
*1 oecaslonhl done keeps us in good hearth,"—
viHilcd rcconniicuded Oki Kfau's BU)oi>-Uoi*i
fHruok iyti Mother,
Oil.. I puicliHscd u laigo bottle for lilly cenis.
Ttie foMhfat man on r cord is the one who and upji.ied »t.
hours 1 whs u-ueved.
profnifiad hU boy a pair of skates II he would and nuw uiu t-niirtly well- Its tlV»eth aio vvondi’iMul,
jin'l
1
bR*.k’Ve
it
the
« niy thing in lue
not cry for a week, and when the time was neat
ly ap.tud (he boy foU certain of the skaten, world which nil. cinc riieuinHti!iin«
hitii liito tbe shed and thrashed him.
Xiuly Your<,
JoH.s Hutciiishix.
How iHTgitBat Eata—Many people after
SO Fne bt., ilulfdlo, N. V«
borrow money at a rate ut interest that luHlaglt*
imnte biislu^sf can ^tnltd.. Vrry few have fig
ured on the diftVr^co betweeii .six and eight
T>er cent, One dollar, loaned for one Imndred
ytirs at six per oent, with the Interekt collect, idauQuuUy and added tu the principal, will
iDount to 11340. At eight percent it amounts
lo $2,808, (r neaily seteii times e's much. This
, lufnrmaiion {s given gratia together with the
vholesnme advlcb to uae Swayiie*» Pills when'
PkkvkNT and CultK Constipation and
cveryou bitTft.{)l)Jnus atteckL headsohe,.con•
dipHtlotvnrany'pl
/'pT tho itlany oomplHiuts pecii- Piles. A sure remedy for lliliiaisness,
liar tQ the season.
Torpidity ol llie Lirer, Jaundiee ami all

'•

Win iippoar in this

br, Unwarti, Piarassor of.Astronomy^Coi-

RHE UMA TISMf

TiilOT ?-’T

PlanisI
Aad the Popular Humorous and Pnunatle
Reader,
Mr. Alfred Burbank,

„ J , .. ..
Buflalo; Adg. 17, 18»*.
Dr. nruh t medical AMOciatioHf
Dear libblors,—I nniiesllallngly aiJfl fli^
nama lo iHk kmg list of regular practitioners
who hays rrcommended your •> Speeifle for Cent
sumption.” 1 unye used it for many years in
‘‘LAiiiEb’ loNiC.”—7’Ac Orcat /<Vmy practice for all pulmonary aiTectione. nt,d
malc Jtcmcdy is prcniirctl by lh« *• Wohave always been more than eall-fled wllh the n.....'.,
M..ai.. .1 r.: ...... ..
results. I consider it'the best compound for men’s ikmeitl In.-iimiu ” «('ittiffnli.'- N.
all Jung diseases. Tours,
Y., au<l is llieir Irivuiiie preotiriplbin lor
M. tfiLbotjoiiuT. M. D. ' ladi«s~wh(> iifo siilTortiig fioiii .utiy tvenks

Bear B^tora,-i>l Imve lufd y<yif ^*pec>flc
for Conau*ptk)ii in my pmetide htf ye»w wltH
(he Uc«i ^»ulea« 14n>n»i<ler it a<Atir^<dire for
consumption, it taKen nccording lo'directioiiRt
f I't:; ■ Y.iUra truly,
^ Cr
i F. RowAho, 'll. Dt

VYIIKBE MUCH WOKK tS TO OK DONE,
addrei. for clrcBl.r, ,
W. TAtt.
Ablngton, Conn.

Mr. ». izM

nwdlehnt, and do nos tsias swytWnrsIs*
. jsw-Prepered by WOMBN’H
WpMBN’H MRPIOAI..
MRPIOi
psTITVTB, bnRUa, N. T.,aiideeld V
DrnggMa. rRlCI^ Si OANXB...

it for years, and says .

THE
CHMPION ROAD MAliHKlE
THE raST U ALWATS CHSAFEST

1lol«< HMitReA,
Haillones

£a%S&V^T2»l

BLOOD ROOT OIL

Tno [uni^-ring sciison slill cuiitintu-s,
^"(1 men nlnl teams ore still in tlie woods,
ihero is 'rfn abiimlancc of snow iind no
I ^'ivy rains have fallen to llo|rt’^l>fl
hwamps. Wo have Imd JIO iliiysiiiitjq,I'iTiiptecl llqigbipg tliia winter, wk

IVIr.

Wthemothsrsal tha tIaUwl gtatea datiw tha
ISetShc mbnthL'
, The MHappr Baby’’ U the esdy Sao«fek«
t^p ln the worid wKich omUlbe^eptatea er
Mmulatlng dmtts, Mid cab bt used by mothers
with perfect safety tor children while Teethinf,
or troubled wlUi Croupg Dyaantecys Piairbo

Dr. Rushes

At tho sebond otootipu f'lr Mayor in
James C. I^edynr.l, was oU'cted by

AlrtiosSoprAoo.

150,1S7 Bottles treed

. .“Tftg Hindoo widow.” chants the Boston
TraDsctip(„Mlnhe only one that cremate- The
aaU^ss. reniide
s-saMssS^ ** -. A
k lady
IssHv offlictod
nAli/atAdI -with
A geiiti‘
I
iMhV*
wilh a
|
jpeahd DHpseatmgcase'ol outarrh, whether she-,
‘ i.pr married, probably lungs for crema* | Wm. 6g Oi'goodbr. the Ttell kttfiwH snfb inan>
lionTrof-thft disease, i I notoi her peiion. ihe ufacturerof BufTaie, PhiludelphU, Pittsburgh,
Bicitening,' r,aTuith.g .brepth, luut discharges. Newark) and Atlanta, Ga., says:
racVfog pains and otlier clianicteristics of Cm*
Office of L-sgoodby s Improved Safes*
iMrrh^rander life a burden, Ely’s Cream BHlm
17 South Hrond Street.
Is n reliabjb, fragrant, yet^ ceriHin cure ior ttii
Atlanta, Ua.. Uct. ITtlr, 1881.
such oase*.' This iUhn in not h liquid or si ufT.
Dr. RuslC» iledictxl Asso* iohon t snd Is ea»lLy apDlj«;dw “My. bond niid (hrbat
Bear Bocton*.—Thk three battles of ** Br.
sche4 so rsitvfrelv from Cnturih, * said Maj.ir
»• i
I)oitiv«, Mlliihrj Iqslrufltor, Mr.PIeusHiit Acnd-!
.Jf,
i ordered frere receiveil by
etfly; Sliig Sing^N. Y.. ” that I wa. obliged to ,
i'r,,r,troi have taken nearly one
thoroughly
satUhed with the fegive up ’ever.-i llUng and keep quie'V. Ely’s suit. For uv«rr two yeaia I have been (oubled
This exqiiiyite prep*
iHwuwWHliareafty iJasoof Catarrii. lYfce oo with sharp pain at my heart. My physician,
upon examination, pronounced it eulargeineRit
cents.
-is: •
ol the heart, and was unable to give me any
Our foiendaiilpa ought to reach both
relief. The trouble grew.worae, until 1 had be*
pertly np and pertly down, each person 'oie»p* eome ‘ convinced that 1 could not be cured.
nig a hand above him and each equally gi
While in New Yui k City, IhnI week, I called on
s hand to i^ioeoae below. So shall uor who.e one of the most proiuineut phyaiciuna there,
hnmtinity'tw bound togeiber by the golden Ues who charged me b2.') for an examination and
be iiand of Qod then recommended vonr •* Kegnlutor ” Know
of frit nd»hifo 80 a thrill from lb'
damped by the topmost soul of our race may go ing you to be a regular rYteitlcal astuci'sGon.,
liuwti through all ranks and gradeu to that of and Jiot a patent m^iciuc «■ Atmc, loroered the
three bottles. 1 have nut been truabled since 1
the lowest sinner.~*[J. C, Kimball.
Thb t’^ople of cold climates arc known lo be cumiavnced taking it, but ehail continue and
especially regardful ot virtue Hml truihfulnesH; take the entire tliree but.le-^, so us to «>i>taiii a
while the hittions dwelling in warmer iMlitudci permanent euie. You have my'Vincero tliaiiks.
Very reepecifully,
«re in tiothpflrisdii much tue opposite. It wj 1 1 am,gentlemen,
,
UM. tj. t>souoi*ux.
bs uoliceil in tijis coinu’Cliun that stimtfer Is
the fceasoii of oircu* poaters and li*-h utoricft.-iLov.'ell Citieen. •
I’nuuvi.tK Svnui’' euros D^spopsiii, Genera
Bobilily, LivA*r (.’tRUipli'.ji.l, llo Is. Ilinn"is,
('hrv.Mic 1 iMrrhcn, Nervous- AffEyctmhjt, Kt-mnif f
Coiuplaintb atid ail diseuscb originatiiig i" a bad
tiilc of the blood.
**
ly3b |
IiilXiH tnada tip nrtoC great saciincc.s rr duUivvs iniinutUHli! rvlivl' in all
tisR, but of little tlrngs, I'n wh:cli smiles and
1‘n.scs Ilf
klndnessfs and aiuall obligsliou**, given habilU'
ally, are what win and prrst-rve the hrart and
secure comfort,—fyir H. Bavy,
WisTAii’s Balsas! Ot- Wild CueBar cure* Neuralgia, SciHtlcn, Lumbago, BHckiicI e,*
Ooughs. Ouldis, Bruiidliitis, Wliuoping Gough,
Soreness of the 1 liest, Uoiit, Quincy, Soru
Croup,'luduenza,Consumption,and airdiarus*
Tliroat, Swellings und Sp'Hin», Hu-i.s
eiof the Throat Eun^a and Chest. bOuenta
and Sciiidt^, General buddy Puins,
'i'tsoth, Far iiud Hoiut Ache,
sQ(i 81 a bottle.
lySO
l*r<oted Feet ar d Kars,
The latest thing in lioiftcs—Husbands.—[N.
and all other Pams
Y. Jburnal.'
and Aches.
tiis Sapbst Wax.—The safest, nnRl- sur.st

I

sfVuttl^ by the fonolHiig dltUnfulihet^ ArtUli,

SVILLIARM HOUMK BLOCK,

GRAND

WATERVILLE.

D I S P Iz A T
6f

Fall and Winter
Clothing t
FOiliMlvN, YOUTH & OHlLDKEN,
Hats, Caps a^id Gents. Fufnishing Goods.
An Iininonao ARSorttnent!
Goods Uoexoolled !
I’r'cea Kxtroniely Low !

S. C. Marston,
WATKUVILLK, MAINE.

For kai^i
TULi-; Raolileaey oa MiJin

filIJ

a... .6-- ..
OOtttUl
oocuPiudAy
ike'^iutscrllM'?',
oonaU

of (wu.*tory brick Huuat*. and coitni^llog buildlfige, all (n roTuplrlo reimir.
ISfornUhed room*, cemented cellar
door. FuroMeu. Idirge (’fetero, oever fkillng Well
of Hpriug Wafer. Wf*'*
-* *-‘*^
fill be- Fold
at a bargain.

;Miir

A. J. ALDKN.

FOR REVT.
Twp iiii!0 Booms over .Mrs. S. K. IVr.
levHl'S Mil'im-ry Store, suitable lar Dre^s
Making or Uniees. Iiiqnlrtbnf
.HH
MBS. I’KltCIVAE.

UallrvudandCurcdhyDR. A.J.SlIKKMAN'aUi-thud, wllhnnr rryard lo age or iluiallon of (hfc
alKIctlun, the Injury trit.tca tufliit, ur hiiidranci- from lubur. and uilh .rcuilty lr<-ui .Irai-aulatit b—uf
whicli, anoordluK loatatl.llo.., ovrr SO.OOOdIcd ('.urlnx (br pu.t yiur. Nuiuul. .if. wliulmi. a rup.
lur. and di'p.nSa upon n trua. j butli ar. n phv.inni and iiiuulal lux : lirtnr nii kidlii v. bladilrr aiidrlh.
.rnrsauteaiaraana. which aRmx.nrrtI b.allh inor. than a*, ur laborr b.rld.a ullicil a inaiihuial
and dwtruylnx (ill Inrrntivua to .oclal plia.urr. I’ull.n(a from abroad i-anrrcrlvr (n aluu-i l and leave
for home cam. iliiy. Itoak, with plioia|;rapliirllkrnc.aur bad cyaot, tu.for. and afl..r curn, und Indoracinnnt-bv.l'hy.lclana, Sl.rclianU and olh.ra who haw bni n clir.il, inal ril fur ICu
rrlnrlnak
ufllce, issniltsir..l.
841 Jttoildway, l(...ln,.. day. of ronanllat|..n—SfunJav.,
Tliriday. and
onica',
-.1.....^...—u
*"8 .uulurdnv.
•uiuruii)., Htai./<r
prabrn
tStret. Ilu.lon; \Vt.dnn-.tay.,Thiiradaya
and o-i..—
Kridaya.

w

€%c

iWaU;7;;Wa«5

l6, IS^k

M1SCELT.AN Y.
.

HUl
EM|C BARilEI mo.,

MAGIC ;y9UCI^

HOLIDAY PR3ENY$

I aat at my eaacl many a day,
And paintra the long, bright honn fway;
Dut■ a ■heavy toacb and’ akdreatreirg
dreair ^iti
*'
Hang ever abont the picture ibei
here.
Where luy the T«ii . in,&rnab or irt ^nt T ^
In clnmay haiid. or in color faint ^
In heart or head ? \h>l 1 c on Id not aay}
Hut
my oinvu lay ^
^
The nugrllnpt^il^f arbainUd face,
AU cwtyof beaaiy and teodef grace)
AtA oMtbe meaiiecl pMnttt All
The heavy gh^im of nii evil epell.

NAN8C0MA BLOCK,
, \
(inhetiqn Main and Elm Street.)

THAN A

But I mixed my oolora and .wioaight agjin,
And cf;«K}ned a tong with a ead refbiln,
And Hjghed foajhe power to iuapire at will
My l»ijd witji IhB m)ettpaipter> n)d{|.
^

:< . 'IAsALKRS At

‘

.

HIO EHNG PIANO, $400.00.
ARPRNTKR ACTION ORGAN;
$20. 60, JO, 90. and 110.
MASON Sc HAM L.tN ORGAN, 92$,
STANDARD,* b-A N C Y
1.15
ORGANEXTE,$8.9. >0.
-*
GR.pCERIES.
ORGANINA, $10,
,
AUTOPHONE, $5.
ACCORDION, $1.-50, 1.75, 2 50.“
HARMO.MCAS, -iSo. 3.5c. 50c. 76o Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and

RU1T A CDNFEOTIONERY.

FemI

. sfJIMtIaT-Mijji'

100

fho hV^lte Pre«ci

An</frCtiftidim of Irmgfor a nrdUnt gnee 1
cW14(riita*rHi& dall and UatldeiliM. . f

Por L”UcoiTh«», OftTlcomlion of the Womh'^
___
iheWoiuh; IrroruIaritulfri‘'hNhlln;(. Sick tl^*
rche , K*d>tey Ocinpl^iup, Uirreimeia, Painful
atul Irregular UHnstriittioii, ami Ainctiorrhaia.
Kor mtkhu
easy, a-r a T iwic fur m-'’>eni
bben niiidng elilUlren or through chani?e iirHfo,
Us apicp tr-sUoii iuu Ko EQUAL la Tila WORLH.
If }<Mi hkve tr ed oth ir rciu^iei without sue*
er«#, ii.t n-a be (It-coiiragcd, 4uA idve '‘LAOiMf
T -juc" a
trial. It n c^ryaiU to give euLrk
aitd ;irr|iiiri»/ot retf y,
-'i
If you uru iMub.eif with day weaku«M or com*
plaint common to uureea lay adde the doets«r*e
l>re’'orl|tt'oii f'W.eaae. atul ti^ **LtMite* Toaic,**
wh.ch a'egUiraiiti.e wifl )M>eltirely eura^vou.
V-100 will be gi^n for any oaeo s f Female
We .kJicpf of laabiliiy which ^LAOiaa* ToigT will'
not cure, ^is if » ^oml/(de offer, made by

tions, Oeneral Dplulitjr,
and
A^e, Paralysis, Clironic Diarrhoea,
Boils, Dropsy, Hamors, Female Com
plaints, liver Complaint, Bemittent
Fever, tnd all diseases originating
in a bad State of the Blood, or
aCcompaiiied by Debility or a low
State cf the System
,

Wooden Ware, Country Pro
duce and Provisions.
We would My to our Frlendo and the Pobli
f envrHy thet we make no Kxtrabrdinerj oletme o
pRpor. Try uiand indfe lor yonnelvei.

GUITARS, $.5, 7, 13.
BAN.iOS, S4, 6.

^Neto nafffff^ire JournaU
SKvjii jLsd b«-TiU»D Bu.-<UEII,8 oi
Ua^i) fEB Adn^.—Dunnysville, Mo., Jon.
1,1898. Til r880 1 hiiMxliri'u ocri'8, well
]>loii>'£^ed, ol worn out soil that cut u|ic*
I'ourlli of 11 ton of hay per ucre llie sum
mer belore, I put two barrels of Krildley’s BlioSpfiflU', weighing 620 pounds,
on t'vp and ouu-eigliiii nerea. On (he *
balmA^Vl (He piece I pnf stable mnuiiro
on one half,; spreading
- It liberallyt.
,
■ and 11 Vridrbildftfs biiUw., who know from Vflawriyfio,
on the remainder over two eords oi inns | »lia"i,»i)i«»’Toxic" on do.
cic nuid. . I sowep three bushels of llo' )
aSaiAhrimigsifatgi i PHicr, fftsf- ^
gan oatll^oi; itcri^ Tli Wop gjfew well I
Thi H'(mrn’C Jfsd/cal liutitut* la aii.-aeKOolt^
Of p|f>mfnent Lodg /'AyWeiaoe, who h ir4
and was got ill good oonditiun. I liMd ' lAm
liit'cQ.'fulIy ire.tf'l tli, dUrn-u, ct'inuiMii o, the ,
two hundred bushels of oats and live tons
»ox, fur y.'WA Wiv';,. M-rlijr, »nil Uaii^rlilur,
cmti ohuiii adr'n c.nicoriiiii;/ Iheir hii.<ltl> »tiU
^ of blriiw (eBtiiiiated.) The oats where
cHitia*o, by mitt./rrr, by roiitllos ,yinpt»iny anil
the miisele mud was applied Were .stout
fleKripliuii III ili« i-e
Hond two tbrwi-neiit
•uuii|M fnr Iiiir |>M|ilil«t to wuis^ n. Addrui
and )qpk6d w611; but were not nearly
Woniou*, nii-lilf^ Iiisiliale, DuSalo, N- >
as siiAt as wb^'e the barn niniiure was
iJInUl^i lilt paper.)
iippIMli' whioli ^Wed a very giieat dlf'
ference where the graiu joined. The
difference was oS utirked where the bam
muniire and Phosphate jiiiued, .the |>bosphnted portion being as much stouter
thau that’on the barn manure as lUaiwa$
stouter than (hat ou the muscle ntud. If
the whole plat had been Diaiiured with
Phospliajo, the . yield would liBTe been
consideiitbly morb.
In 1881 ploughed up three acres of
worn out sward laud; sowed four bushela oi oats with two hundnd and fifty
pounds of Bradleyjp Photphute to the
Here, (^arrested two hundred and lourtcetTbushcls of onis;—seventy'one and ALL COMMKUPIAL ANO ACADEMIO
llltAA'Cll£S 'J'.VVOUT.
one third bushels to the acre.
SINK t N 8 T K U C T O n S.
In 1882 we Sowed three and, a hall O. A. KILUOUE,
I’rlnelpal.
I
acres, using two hundred and fifty pounds
L. A IIAIIRON, Proprietor.
of Bradley’s Pbospliate to the iiere. The
tirsl of the season wns Vjyry,.wet, and the.
soil (a clay loam) paek^ very solid'. Wo
had a severe droii|^il bulureihe crop niauured, wliicli interfered with the ; rowih;
but the crop was harvested in good order,
and lliresheii uni two liuudrid and tliiriy
bcs'ae^s of biiud-ome oats—sixty- live and
tivo'Sineiitbs Im-liels per acre. I sliull
sow a large amount this year, and shal'
use BiadUy’sPliosphate. A. B. Lineoln
fFi'.mi till! President ol the Maine Board
of Agrieiiliure.]
^
Cmrek Dyspepsia, Hervoiu Affec
As an dllustralion of the stylo of the
wiiidiuill oratoib a single opening sen
tence 111 tHo sirt'eeh ol -a member from
Onondaga is oiwd-Ifwd: “BvCrybody.
said he, “ is a piteliiiig' into this bill like
toad frog^s into a willow swamp on a
lovefy-cyeniOg ill the balmy men lb of
Jupi^ when the pale light of the full
iniion fills wilh plidsplioreseenl glory the
thin, elhei'ial, atmospheric nir.’’

'

VIOLINS, $1, 1.60, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10,
16, 20.
VIOLIN BOXES, 30c. 60o. 60c. 70c.
$1,2, 3.
ft
..

Women’s-H^edic
‘ bUFFAL\ N. Y,

The picture hanca on my parlor wall.
And wnrmn and orighiena my meagre ball;
And the Kunlight acroM it makea it eeem
Like the radiant faoe of ap<>et*a dr^m.

■

t Awarded nt tHromln^ UJftlM
Thl$ ibUBbi^MteblUliMtt bee ajidB^ei t1
nt theSletfrf dbd lerray MtromMi: <om eeeoodt
fthe verj sx.ellent work.
LoUm’ Pratita and OMt’a ‘ OaimMtt Prad
whole or rivp«l. Kid Otovet «t,a»iil«rdYrt.
i-.
Old Crapo, Laa^Heraanl andOronadbiHihoirerer xoUad orSodad, roSnithed atpiol M aaw. Haw Doors,, J^asA, Stintts,
Crapo tnadriiaproved. Crapo and Small PatetU vnder tl U$,~emn K
wafap fflofl, I
........
Window and Door Frames,
FHENGU erKAU JrSIATiBitKKKVoVATOB.
/HOCfLDINOS.^Ce
Kcothorrtod., nitoy., BClajiariraiidChirlrd Hilr
IhprouRhiY claooMd By otaliiai' Vphol.tcrod
For.
o..a..
_
a
Constantly on band Southern Pine Floor Boanfs
rood He
matshed or square joints fitted for ote; GiAie
new. Slet^ Trimmings restored to their’ primi*
Windows to order. Ballusteri, bard wood od
tive^eof ■ -bel- ' soft. Nowell Posts. Mouldings In great var
tne:
riety, for onislde and Inside house flntsb. 01
OrfteAAdllblied^
aUliaftgBii
Mouldings of any radius.
^
l?ver
ded^Our work Is made by the day and warranted
and we are selling at VERY LOW flgurss.
iflillL'tt BA.bBiE'R,' Woprielor.
dOrFor work taken at the shops onr retail brl$s
KWAtJVIf ^ROS., AgenU feFHVkWrvllli.
are as low as our wholesale, and wb delUe
, J. JK. KfELI^Agont far tV«.(.W>t,rv(IIe
at ears at same rate^

T. F, Dow.

Clarinets, Flutes, Fifes and Piccolos,
very cheap.
Standard cheap music & mnsi books.

IS80.

W. H. Dow.
WftterVlile, JnnUArjr 1,

BUOK

1860.

BRO’fcy,

SEWING MACHINES.

Sucoe.aor.to W.H. Buck & Co.,

STUART SINGER, 8’27.
L.VXEST1M PROVED AMERICAN

At the M, C. ft. ft.Crossinff,
llAia-Sr., Watehvillk,
Pealer. in

WHITE. $30 and 35.
HOUSEHOLD, $3-5.

Qroceries, ProvisidiiB, Flonr
M«al,

NEW AMKRICAN, $3.5.
WHEELK U1& Wl L30N, $40,45,50
ROTARY SHUTTLE, Something
New, $85, &c., &c

A.t‘ Garp0nter’s Miisic Store,

r

But’ter. Cheese. EggH, Ac..
>
Tens, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Ac.

' WA'TEUVILLE, MAINE.

O. R,NELSON & OO.,

HARDWARE, PAINTS & OILS,
-

v.'

Fiirnnccs,

'

Main street............... Wa tcrville. Me

McPhail & Go.
' G()LD MEDAL IMPERIAL

a go

Having bought the stock of

/.A. VIGUE,
n the new store, two doors above tiio Corner Mai
ket, on Alain Street, und Intending to keep a
k;kst oIaAss stock of

lIPBldHT

Grand Piano.
THB BEST.

A
w iht wilt be su^itied by;
the
aofe provided by aeu-xfl ,Co»iERTi^lAlt^Y CURE
grefeX-'FbFthree cents one eaii trausmit W|LI4
Colds,
Hoarseness, Boro
Cwghs.
through the mails any sum loss than five
dollars. This will obyiale the iiicunveiin Throat, Bronchitis, Jn&uenza, Asth
ieiiee and tiwkwarduess of sending sil ma, T/hooping Cough, Croi^ and
ver.
every Affection of- the I^at,
.Shiloh’s Cok.-ujmi’tion Cuke.—This lungs and Chest, indnding Con.
is beyond qiie.stiop the most sueccs.sfiil snmpUoh. Sold by all Dnggitti.
Coucli Meilieiiuj we have'ever sold, a
few doses invariably iiiniig llie worst
cases of Cough, Croup, and Broncliitis,
while its wonderlul suceess in the cure
ot Con.'Uinptioii is without a pi>rallel in
the hisiory pi .medicine. Since ils first
discovery it has been sold on a giiiiraiK
tee. a test wltipbiuo other roediciue can
ataiid. If you have a cough, we earn
ostly ask you to try it. Price 10 ets.. 60
cts., aiid$l. If your lungs are sore,
chest, or back lame, use Shiloh’s Porii.s
Pla^ra. Price 26 cia. Suld by F. N.
COAL, of all size's, constHtitly on
Kiu3d, druggist.
hand ami delivered in any part of (he

MITGHEL & GO’S.,
Wntcrrillc, ITInine.

more than 00,000

is one of the best Liniments fur Man or Beast.
(External use only.) Price, 2Ae., AOo. and #1.00
Prepared by C. L. P. 11 ANDY, China, Me.
L. J. COTE A't'O. Agents, Waterville, Me.

Tho Largest Lino of

LADIES’ TOILET BDODS
Ever in- town, st

And by cleansing, regulall
the organs of d^ttlor ~~~
cure ApmfiiKfiii

I strengthening^
“‘-“--fftlon.

y Di^rihekdnM'*il&

dice, Uvr•elite,
Low Sph
,a«be,
Conittpal
- ..'CoW.'We'im®';
end Ague, DiarnicBa. Dropsy,
.NeuralgU, Gout. Female We'eakness, Urinary Oia*
erdert.' and all Irregularities oi the Spleen.
Stomach, Bladder and Bowels.
Froirfd on’Vaby nr.MYAYNK A KON. Ph.UWphit,
/if>K YOl H nBnaOJBT PORTHNMleeite, $$(’<«. VI'S OitAMifi. iHmi hf a«ii UfMi tsirvi'

LOW’S.

,

QENTS WANTED 1

A

IN ALL I-AIIT.H ORTHK U.».
TO BtSBLjin
i4wwr!fexj|
<7'»|f»>srs(i Cydopuidia.
—
—,^
16

8. W.'Graeu's Son, Publisher.
^ l4tt7A8ii,luaaa at, N.York.
WANTED.

D. Shovel Handle Makers.

Yloliii Strings a Mpecialf y.

THOMAS SMART,
Manufacturor and Repairer<nf

aod Frueonit
7
until farther notlea,ton an
m follows!
''"^Hnd I'MiiRanTi
day 1
J** *
»'••
1..V.
^

cramBOdnsuHDiPicRii'i
r tbs central position of Its lino, oonneott the'

very convanlent alid cototer’t.bl. ,o,t. fhJ
sstontf Uio West by tbeobortest roato.onAcor*
SCblotfo
rite passengars, wlt^ut obango of ooro, between HY !”
Tnrk and Maine. Darend KaatM City, Counoil BlnlbJCieavenh

wortli. Atabieon, MinneepoUe and •CPoul. It
eonneou In Union Depots with oU the prinolpol
hnes of rood between the Atlootio and the P^Ao
Oceans. Its equipment is unrivaled and megnifieent, Mine composed of Most Oomfortable and
Beautiful uay Cosobes. Meenifloent Borton Bedining Oholr Cars, PuHnsn’s Prettiest Pslaoe
Sleeping Core, and tba Best Idno of Dining Cars
in the world. Three Trains between Cbieago end
• Pc'-***
*"—*—
-------- Missouri River_____
.................
'ointe. "*—
Troloe betWMn'Ohi--------. Xttler
osge end Mmneai^isaad
SuPaoLvla

,

Land Surveyor,

Ball"

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

S. Si

RFAxHOYAIi.
> VoBB A SoXXy

would sny to tho publio that they have fitted np
new and commodious rooms for their Photograph
buelness in

MERCHANTS ROW, MAIN-STi •f

WATKRVILLK,
Five doors below J. Peavy’s,over Edwin Townofe,
Store, where they are now rvpdy to wait on their
customers. Thanking you fbr past patrondgo, we
hope. In our new rooms, #lth improved iaollitles,
to merit a oontliuianoe of the same, by giving you
better ploturee at the same low prleea.

$5000

TIIV PAIVH

Al¥» PAIfeH,

made of the'best stock that can be
bought, selling at redneed rates, at
C R NELSON & GO’S.

PEARL*g

___ CHICAGO.

ft’rwarded to deifurther inrormatfon a,.

Tp "amFS*;Portland,
at

."‘•"‘•J**'

A GREAT CAUM oTHUIMK lirSEIlY
Is the liOiws of

MAN HOOD
- •'«>vcod by 8elf-Abn.., InTofonUrV

&iB»,i,rT

i

iiutlior of tho *’ Green Book,’* etc.
' '
*
The world renowned author, in this admirable
em-ctUten F Jimof Self. Abuse may be
eiucturtlly romovod without danuoroua •urvieal
^.ration-., boKKlc. Ih-trumont,, S*.or mrSfah
«m. uartv^hiag” "'
o?oT«,f.Ta „d
K
^
"“fer", no manor wliaf
orlva;ely?„"d'?a“J,»,“'-'"P'/.

GOODS,
AT

Low’s Drug Store.
W’p do not,propo$<^ tn give our friends a long
list of articles In our store, hut do elnlm to k#ep
as good a stock a- any oue In town, which we can
duplicriic nt any time.

aXu.anrii'!’'"

M”""-"

tuk cirr.m/tWK,,. mxdicai. co.
41 .1 nn.St., Now York, N. V._P.o. Box 450.

H P OT
"ir-’P'o* hr- AOaod dare
If mir frli’iidt gnd fhe publio ^ell«rrgflj' will take Kr\ I
•’J'-“•on'Mi'Iny 11111111
he trunide fo dall snd examine onr stock, and we IlLO I r,^
h»hlnd 10eoiiqaaV
tow!" w o!tnl7r'e. Crl%’"K!ery’ih’lw
ifm
ail to oouvliicetliem that we can sell them

Better Goods at Less Mooej

makln* fortiinea. (idler make
than any other huuae in town we will pay them a.
a. miiPh as nieu, and boys andglrlt make great
for thvir trouble.
ps>. Koader, If you wgnt ahnsliipasgt whlrii toii
tor
work. wMie
MMn’l!*”
* Co., Pordaad,

Reinvmber the Place,

;LCWS DRUG STORE

a. CIjddy,

Job PuipHG.

76 Stats 3t. Opposite»Iby,Bo8tcr

brltoto F*rin’,if ‘"i"'!J»'t«18ul».r.laoloOr.

^aearea auporlor raollliiea for oblalnini oolAla
aaurUinlu, 'he patonlatellw of Inrantloa.'.
K. u. KDDY, Solicitor of Paleatf.
,,,
vxariwomAia. ■
mmA *
Eddy ae one of
the who-1
mesi eantb
hUdo’SrSlU^o’ui®""
with
k.’

AT THE

MJLIL” OFFICE,

CH AS. mason, Comaalaaloner of Paltlti.-

^^SSr

--

Oliloe? ” ■•'“'•bio oonalderMloa at the Ptia

KDMUND BUBKE, late Coronalaatontrof Paten

BEA.VTIFIES THB COftn-eXION,

and 0^1 Impurltici, either wltaiu or ujKia tlte skin.
^
For CNAPPCO HANSS, ROUGH OB CHAFER UlNltls
ladlspenslble. Try one buttle and you will oevvt be
without U.
Use also

*’"’*friod".'r«LdT/.
•iMiln
piv t?"

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,

(IN I’lKENIX BLOCK.)

CURES ALL KINDS OF SKIN DISEASES,

months these ateath'ers will
ft"v»n on tbr pa»n,e to and

‘N

At your noareet Tioket Oflioe, or address
R. n. CABLE,
E. ST. JOHN,
. Vl<!0-rtu.*Qca'lU','r.
Oea'l Tkk « rui. AlL

WHITE

KMOYCS fRfCItCS, 6!aTHPATCHES, TAH, 81ACK-W68in,

in? *

•J. P. 'MBS, Ag’t. Pier 88. B. B„ Now York

• “ALBERT LEA ROUTE.’'

A New end Direct Llne,v(A Seneoaond Kenko*
kee,bMrecentl/ been'
*'
'
> Norfolk, NewpoVt Mewi,
gusto, Naahvillo.LouisvL..,________ _________ _
ladlanap^i^nd laaf^atto. and Omaha. Mlnnsap$VORK.
olis^a^ at. Paul and Intermediate points.
AH Throogb Passengers Travel on Fuc Mxprese
Troinat
Allkiadsof UEPAIKING done promptly.
Ticketafor sale at ollnricelpal Tieket fYlNSMlfl
the United States and Canada.
UrnUrollat and Parasols mended.
Baggage checked through and fates of fore oL
«9^Shop KaM Tsmplo.jt., Waterville.
ways 04 low os oompotltors fDAt offer leas advan
tages.
--------------------------------------------------------------For detailed Inforfflollda, get tho Mans a«*A
ers of the

aroTic*:,

iiT’A Nsw SslisWe If PfiM!
SUITED TO THE TIMES.

R H KTrrvw o. ®l****.'’''oterjl liro.
form.'iiriii^.’^’
D**' Slrr yoo procin
hav?Mtod'r’J'
Six’* '»« 7'
c!.o.
i"' •“'i
■>« In kaadreda
e^to^^^oa.’^ a®".'''"’ '“•"T Patonia, relaaara ai
bMi
’.'"tf oieoalonally employed il
w..i.*i5*^
York, Ptilladrtehia «
’’®|‘ * •'•■•»'■'« rou aliooat Ike who
etnp|!|,Jyo2***’*" ^®“' '‘"®’
P"**"'
Voiiratrulv.
roiira truly,

iSTSpecial attention lo

GEORGE DBAPBB.

Boiton, January 1,1888.

lyM
Posters,
Programmes,
sets
It makes the skin #>> soft aod
white.
_
Circulars,
*
Very Pretty apd Cheap, at
PEARL’S WHITE
Cards,
OLYCEItlNBCO.
kOW’S.
Dodgers,
xnd lung diseases In the same length of time,
|A woek mado at homo by tho tndualrfBill Heads
' II®’’
kaMnta* now bOtoro Iha pabTown Reports,
llo. ^pltal aot noodad. We will tiail
lyoc. Moo, woaaoB. bOpo aad alrla waalCatalogues,
NOTICE OF FORKCLOSURE.
.^ere to work fur na. Now la Iha tl■•■:
Dance Lists,
iTMoan work to .pare tlrao only, or alto you'
HEREAS, MsrU N. Breed of Lynn, In the
wbolo lime to tho buflnot,. Voa can tiro •
Adamson’s Botanio Gough Balsam
County of K$$ex, and Commonwealth of
Town
Orders,
ft thV'wiSrrN'JoijSlbikiinSIi""'
Masenohnsetu, by her deed dated the twelfth day
pay you beany at well. No one can fall to
Bank Checks,
Is for sale by all respectable Drug of December, A. D. 1878. and acknowledged Deo.
^th,
1878,
and
reoorded
in
Kennebec
Registry
of
LstHdr Heads and terms free. Money mmAo fast, easily*
gists and Dealers, at 10 cents,
Book 823. l*ago 140, conve)ed to Frances
n.bly.Addro..^ TAO«'K'5p.;i'i,'^7t;;'
TA/KY)6p.;’a,yto, faehonorably.Addroa.^
L. Alden, her heiri and asalns, In mortgage,
85 cents and 75 cents
ft certftlii parcel of I^eal Katute, situate in Benton,
t^And
at
LOWEST
prices.
per bottle.
In aald County, landed and dosoribed In said

REWARD!

PEiSL’8 WHITE GLYCEBINE SOAP

iNFurTToiiET

JUMBO

' NEW MODS.
A f1(>l .to.k for (b« F.ll.Trtd., .t
O. F. UAYV’B.'

T

Ill

W

deed fti followsb—BbUnded westerly by land oc.
^pled and- Idppoted to be 'owned by Btephen
Rowe: northerly by land of Gersbam Tar^ell;
easterly 1^ land of Joseph A. Hurd, and southerly
by the Fifteen Mile Brook, ao oalled, eentainiDg
forty acres, more or iesg: and Wing she same
II the larffeit aatnml of tilt kind In the world, and
5wweyed-to*4iW Marla N. Dreed by•
lo Is
Abble D. Clark, by deed dkted the tenth day of
peoeraher,
A.'D. I87T; And whereas, said Frances
•‘EUR£U A’’
L. Ald^n has siacu deouasid, and I have been ap.
Pointed Administrator on her estate, by the Judge
FOR MAN AND BEAST.
of Probate far raid Kenasbee County;
And
one Of the beet llnlmenfs of Its kind In Americas ^ereaa the ounditlun of aaM mortgage bas been
lor Rheumatism, Neuralgia, grains, Brutaes Woken; tberofora I, the underalgneq, tn my ea«
Burns, Chapped Hands, Chllblarns, Lame Back paclly of Administrator at aforesaid, claim u
ftin-cloauro on aooouat of the breach of the con
Readaobe,dko., Oee no other. Price 25 oenta.
dition of said morigage.
f*repftr«d by C.L.P>UANDT, China, Me. ,
w .
„ CIIA8. II. ALDKNr Adminlatralor.
L. J. GOTB It CO., Ageiite for Waterville
TfV atorvUle Me., Feb. M, 1888.

$1.25 per doz.
steady Work and Ouoil Wagt-H Guar-- Card Fhotog-rapbs,
Carpenters Wanted.
aulvud. For further imrliculars address Cabiiiets,
$1.25 for four
Twenty Good Finishers on run-sgu
One UeavvExpre.. Wagon,on. Tin Cart, tw
BOYCE & CRAWFORD,
H. H. vosE&aoiv,
Houses, ttl Uye Duacb. Apnly to '
.lelgb., two bor.e altdi.
3w38
Idi|.
,
M
U,T. HANSON.
MjIiN BT., WATKRVILLK.
3W*38
61. C. FOSTER & SON,

mR SALE.

JVA’ir roHK.

INCLUDING!
CLARINF.TS, PICCOLOS, FIFKB. VIOLINS
UTAR8 BANsTOS. ACCORDEONB,
HARMONICAS,
And n nice assortment of Violin Bows snd Cases,
and Strings for the different instruments,

Tin. New System of Bee-Keeping.

School Boots.

Waterville. Maine.

SKm.WISliKl.y UNt: %0 '

Sheet Music and all kinds of Music
Jlooksi, Wind., String, and
Heed Instruments^

;

1

MAINE STEAMsiitFcO.

Every man who.has a Farm or Garden can keep
Bi’cs on my plan with good Profit. I have Invent
ed a Hive and New System of Bee Management,
All pentoua indebted to the late Him of Paine A
which completely cliaiiges tlic whole process of flaneon, are reqncited to make Immtedile pay
Bee-Keeping, and rendir the business pleasant
and profitable.
I liuye received One Hundred
ntnbl
II.T. HANBON.
Dollars Profit,
Profit. ftrom the sale uf Box' Honey from
Waterville,Dec. 7th, 1881
«
" (n
one Hive ot Bees in one year. lUuitratei
ClrcM
far
Emit /*arficu/ars 'Free Address,
■ r of
o...........................
MilUS. LIZZIE E. COTTON. West Gorham, Me.

THIEF.

ACT AS A

J. WESLEY
filLMAN,
DKALSk lit

HONEY BEES.

STOP

TERM S, cash on delivery at lowest
prices

Tbroagb TiokaUforial* at atl the nrtr.i.

•tatiunaoD the Maine Central Ballroad.
!*'
Tickots to New York vie thn
Bail and Sound Linea.for aal,.
V6H|,»
r reigbt laker, an DtDal,
-I B, COYLE Jb. Gen'l Agent. Portlaal.

Brown Sc Carver’s

W

village in quantities desiredRo//s Room ^ Paper
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, lythe
Krabrncing the most beautiful designs
hushel or car load.
every grade, from lowest to highest
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
priced goods, from all the
leiuliiig Manufacturers. ^
prepared forstovea or four feci long.
$5000 Gold.Special Notice.
FRKIZES. CENTRE PIECES,
Will .cnninict to fupply GREEN D.VDOks.
Kell them IShiloli’s Vitalizer, giiuianteed
CEILING DECORATION8. &C.,
EWADB of Conntorfeiti ond Imitationa.
to cure them. Sold by F. N. Kincaiil.
iiiei high reputation gained by ADAMhO’N’8
WOOD'in'lots'de'sired, at lowest cash
Also, n very Urge line of
B
BOTANIC COUGH BALAAM gor the cure of
Shiloh’s Cataiiihi Remedy.—A mar -prices.
NEW STYLE WINDOW SHADES,
EXTENSION WINDOW CORNICES,
velous cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Can
PRESSED HAY and STRAWby NEW
OP.^OUK CLOTHS.
ker month, an(| Headache. With each the bale; ton or qar load. Loo.e Hay
AND SCOTCH HOLLANDS.
bottle there is an ingenious nasal inject supplied on ehorl notice.
Lowest prices at
Colds, Blkxdino orrlis Li/ng8,A0T|{'
or, for the more successful treatment of
TTEN^RtCKROTST’S Couoas,
NICE
OAT
STRAW
for
filling
MA AMD CoN8UMi>TiON has given rise to spurious
these complaints without extra charge
oompoundf.
The genuine
ONE
DOOttNO.OFPO>
F
FlC
E.
bods.
Prise 50 cts. Sold by F. N. Kincaid.
Adamson’s Botanio Gough Balsam
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
Is prepared only by FRANK W. KIN8HAN &
PLASTER.
Sums
GO. Sole Proprietors. To protect yourselves from
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
mposltlon, examine the bottle and see that
MENT, hy ihn pound or cask.
The best lot to be found in town, at
Agent tor Portlnnd Slone Ware Cos
MAYO’S.
DRAIN PI PE. and FIRE BRICKS,
all rizea on hand, also TILF) fordrain- ' Why Do Tou
tho name of F. \Y. KINBMAN, Druggist, Augufts,
I 0006
Me . is blown in the glass of the bottle. A re
ing land,
*
iFROM ALL**
drive that lame horge, when one AO cent bottle o^ ward of $5,000 In gold is offered fur a better artl
Ca.li paid for WOOL and WOOL EUREKA LINIMENT will euro him of Strains ole. We also offer a reward of tun tuouband
Spavin, Gallt, Windpuffs, CuU, etc. DOLLARS to tile proprietor of any remedy show
SKIN-S, also for Green & Dry Wood. Hcratches.
Try It and'prove to your own satlslaotloD. that it ing more testimoniaU of genuine cures of aiibina
Down town oflioe at Manley &
Tozier's, Mareton Block.

PaaiKiigera by (hia line are remlnittilliiai tk.i
aeoure a onraforlable nIghtV reft, knd arftd Vk*
laTu n?g"ht."'’""”"‘'’"**
1» Boatan

_______________ Real Estate Agency.

X

For Sale a

The favorite Steenere

fMWUUaeQUAMTtn niTMTHt OtOMAPHV OSTmeOtUlte
TffV WILLSSI ey tXAMINmn THIS MAP THAT THt

FURNITURE AND FANCY WUDD

AMweb This Question.—TVhy do so
many people we see around us, seem to
prefer to siilfer and be made miserable
by iiidigestluD, constipation, dizsiness,
loss of appetite, coming up of llie loud,
yellow skin, when for 76 cents we will

PUMFYlHEiiUlOB
ffiARTCOMCTOR

For Sale.

C ATARR

Q.S. FLOOD.

W.tervllln, Jonn I.1B80.

Fine Tenemenl on Mill-sI., 8 Rooms.
Good Rent on Front.st., 6 Rooms.
House of 10 Rooms on HigbiSt.

CHARLES A. SABINS

•

^.R. DRUMMOND, rraa*.

To Rent

It will be apparent to any one. who will exam
BOSTON, MASS.
ine a Solid Gold W^tcb, that aside from the
neceskory thickness for engraving and polishing
a large proportion of the precious metal used is
Beaded only to stiffen and hold the engraved por'
tlons in place, and supply the necessary solidity
FOR CHILDREN,
I and strength. The surplus gold is nctunlly need)
ess so fur as UTILITY ond bennty ure concerned.
A lot thul CAiiU bo beaten for price In town, a
MAYO’S.
In JAAIES BOSS’ PATENT GOLD WA-ffCH
e getchell
CASES, tills WASTE of precious metal Is over
come, and the SAXE BOLiDiTT AND HTitF.xoTn pro
duced at from one.thlrd to one<hnlf of the ubuul
North Vassalboro',............... Maine.
cost of solidenscB. Tills process Is of the most
IIKPAIIIER OF
simple nature, us follows: h plate of niokle com .*$ewlng'I?Iacliliiej!i A CIpeks
position raetnlr-espcclully Hdnpted to tho purpose
Orders left at Wm. Lincoln’s Grocery Store will
has two plates of solid gold soldered one on ecctvc prompt attenticn.
Kffeetually cieaiiscs
eacli side. The throe are then passed between
tiiu nartKl pHSHugesof
Catarrhal virus,caus
polished rteol rollers, and the result is a strip of
ing healthy secreheavy plated composiUon, from which tlic cnies, Low pficed Kid Boots
tiutiH, alluyti Inflambucks, centres, bexels, Icc., nre cut and shaped by
inatiun, pruiects the
membrane from ndTlic best lot in Ladies’ and MIs)
to be had In
suitable dies and formers. Tho gold in these oases
■fltioMnl coMn,
MAYO’S
U suffioently thiok to admit of all kinds of chsslng own will be fouqd at
pU'Uiy, heals thiaorcs and n-htores
engraving and enamelling; The engraved cases
tiip sense of tiihteund
have been carried until, worn perfectly fmootb by
CAUTION.
emell. Henetieiulretime and use without removing the gold.
suits are realized by
IIKREaS my wife, Angie Lcssaa, hu» again
H few applicutioni*.
left me, and gone topiirU«U'’known; I here
THIS IS THE ONLY CASE HADE WITH
A thorough treatby furbid all parsons harboring ur ti listing her on
ment wf:l cure Ca
my
account
alter
this
date.
TWO PLATES OF SOLID GOLD AND WABtarrh,
Hny Fever, ftc,
ALEX LESSAU.
- _ _ - w____ --------------Unequnled for colds
RANTED BY SPECIAL CERTIFICATE.
Waterville. March 1,1883.
3w*38
liJ/kY*FEVED
head. Agree■■
^
able to use. Apply
For sale bv nil Jewelers. Ask for Illustrated
Catalogue, and to see warrant.
by the little finger into tho nostrils. Will deliver
by mail AOg. a p-ickngtwpOMtage stamps. Sold by
wholesale and retail druggists.
KLY’fi ORKAM B^VL.M CO., Owego, N. Y.
A Full Line of tho above (’’ascs

Low Priced Goods

Via L«»l»0n,».6*a.in.ua pJhu Wy.T

PORTIAND ANd BbSt^

McPHAIL ft CO. SQUARE PIANO.

VVare^rooms 630 Washington Street,

Portland 10.40 a. di,'

From' Jkowhegan 9.o6 as toi 4,46p. In. (ma4t
Vanceboro, i angor* Eaat.9 10t.m,;
m. mlxd.: asiTp. m.t frohiNbMh A.6a. I’
Weat WaterVlllle, 9.001. te.
*
Fbeiobv TBAWt.ar* dne frofc

Cr.OAK MAKlXd.

“7 fittvt never ho/ore touched n Piano to]i€r/eet BRASS BANDS lAUUHT. 'AGENT FOB THE
OROCKHIliSiS,
in every reitpeCi»**^T>T, Cfeo. F. Hoot.
NEW ENGLAND CABINET ORGAN.
A FULL LINE OF CROCI^ERY.
B. Fl-AT CORNETIST for BANDS
AND ORCHESTRAS,
and other goods usually kent in such a store, and
to enrry out the motto, ** live und let lire,** dci>lre
Teacher
oj^ Singing.
a utisre of publio patronage. >Ve 'guarantee the
From Mrs Martha Dnnn Shepard, the Krninen
West Waterville, Maine.
quality of our goods, uud prices will be made sat- Piniiist
Twelve years ago I purchased It snd 1
isfttctoryp
has been used as much us aiMano ordinarily would
be Id Thirty Yearoi and still it is a good Plano.
Waterville. Sept 30,1881.
16
I would not exchange for any of the beat I meet
with

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.

*

(dally iJ ,?

Latest l^all FashionsT

TIXWARE., dee.
WILLIAMS HOUSE BLOCK,

a.to.

TaosTEKa—Reuben Fo«ter, Mose. Lvtord C 0
Via Angnata. 2.60,6.1(S p. m.; Froiii Sk&itV
Oami.fa, Franklin Smith. Nath. Header,’a.'n!
from Bangor h Vanceboro’, J0.40 a. *;! 6 ill'
Ureenwoud, Hiram I’i-hon.
p.m.; 10.10 p,.ID.
■ 1 .■ 1
Depoalts of one dollar and upward, .reoeived
and offers her services to all who will favor-her
;^^4TS0N TUCKERlflen. Sn'pi/
'with work, with eonfldenee that she can give ist- and pnton Intare.ta. oommeBeementhf each
isfsotloD.
j
month.
She Is prepared te doNot.x lobe paid on deposit, by depositor..
Dividend, made In M»y and NbVetnb.r.aild
STKAMEltS,
in the latest eily styles, or Id any style deilred. if not withdrawn are added to depoeil. and in.
M AtN-ST -*Hoomi over Carpenter*# Muste Store, tare.t i. thn. oompoimded. twice a year,
filnmenthal’s new bnlldlng,
Officein RaVinga Bank Bnild-ng. Bank open
daily trom 9 a. m. to 11 m. and l-SOtolp.m.
WATKrVILLB,
Satarday Evening*. 4-80 to 6-80,

■elected with reference to purity, snd
which wo will .ell At the

eeofchftrge.

PA86««tifc|t ■tMin. ara due from V*,,],,.
&Bo.ton.»la Abgfiita B.IT
pm.t 8.40p.ln (SatVonly.
Via Lewtatoii, 4.66 fa. b.

lUk^efMItyinfbnbs We fikdies of Wdtorviil
that she hfti^jQst i^turned fNbi -IBostoh %lth
i

IRA

‘‘ I.el it bo known to yon all and to
coming gcueratioiis lb,it rum nerved my
arm to .strike down niy Iriend David
I.evell, as it lias been the Lii.spiraalion ol
wlml lias been winked in my earoei to
the gallows.” Tliese were the lust words
ot a young ni in wild expipled his crime
on llie gallows at Springfteji), iVIa.-s , on
Fridav. There mo Ic.xts tlial cnir better
stand alone (hnn wiilPany sermoutBCked

AND PA1N8,.U6^a^
fcw
HEALTH
^
J^IliLP

Min DIM iTsFUMricu, WATERVILLWAVINDS BANK

1 STORE and Lot on Mnin-st.
20 Lois in do.sintlile loc.-ilites in Hi<
viilafie.
Lowest Market Rates,
2 Fine Residenecs oil Iligb-st., very
cheap.
CASH FAID FOE
1 Farm of 67 Acres on Fiiirfivld Rond.
Butter,
ObeeM end nH kinds ol Country
*
Produce.
1 Wood-Lot in North Sidney.
X^Oopdi* deUvsred nt all parts of the vlll»f

Plaint StamjiedanJ Japa.tned

T G. ZSIkUS

J. fuebisb.

j3.3ei'ii0's'UJi3kiM&.

AND ALL KINPS OP

Where .nAvbefound at ell times a fall .apply
CHOICE FAMILY OROCERIEb.

». “te;'* ’'-"‘iSsiv

norm ADSOQ, 0 UO pa m*
•
TlHtniinYg^ns eaob Wdy '*Vi^rif''Wfalft' k..
dayl IbelKdbd.- Pulliwia ot-‘“
trail
batdrgptaUjtBgorand Boatoa
Faattih* fttaiwarorBnatoa apd,Po„i,,
via Augu.ta, 8 46, 10.15 a. m., via

ele

OOUNTBY PRODUCE ,

BlumoDtbal’i Now Dlock^ Main 8t»

STOVES, ranges and

J

’ W'>'«.t>k'**6i^r,7,’rt ii5 », (it, J,
ah Skowbegan.Bilzed 6.00 a. m.. (Mora..

Maxhah <fc WiNo,

Mai Office,
, Phenix Bloch,
'
Main

Gn

fisfiunjBTMits"

of the Knife

SirceC fioetob. giro tpeelal altenlloo if
of FISTULA, PUJW AND Aib

DWBLA^ of yflF uroAlM.^ftbeal

Kbnnkbxo Cotott—In Probate Court, bold *1
Augusta, on the fourth Monday of Peb., 1888.
.\ CERTAIN INSTRUMENT, purporting tb be
4 • the liMt will and testament of
MKKOK F. MAU8TON, late of tVster^llle,
in said cognty, deeeased, having been presented
forpmbatef
^
CTaavsnns That notfed thereof be given three
weefta successively mior to the fourth Monday of
march neat, |n^Qe Waterville Mail, » newspg|>erprlnlecl In TYoftendlle, ihat all pertons ln<
tenttend at a Court of Probate then to
be holden at Aufueta. and show cause, If any,
why the said lastmraene sboald not be proved,
appruvvdttiid nlluwed, as fho lait will ana tesM^
roent of tbe said deceased.
I ...
____
EMERY 0. BEAN, JudKO-

Mlaat:HOWARD OWEN^Hogiiter.

Aloo fhom bnslntgs Abnndant lefercBesi flT«'
I amphl^ts lent on Application
Ofllco Hoar -U to 4 o’elpok, P. M. 'fa"
Sunday.)
ly86

tSf I o e* pMpIo aro alwayt on Ibo loako"

Mf IV la ^ohanec* to Inoivaao tbeir rua
■W IU r **#•'

*" •I'"® Waoni* weallbr

* ■ ■ V B tboae who do not tmprorr Ikeir op
portonitlM rtmidn Hi poverty.- We over a
ulaaoe to make money. We want many men, wo

men/boys and firif to work fbr ns right la
own loeailtles. Any one ean do the work prop***)
ftk>m Che itst start. The buslnesi will psy oom
(iian ftfg limes urdlusry wages. Sguriislvo ooif
fUrntsbed free, No one who engages fklls t®
wuey rnnldJy. Yon ean devote your whoJ* *l*,!
fd the Wont, or only yens spare aomenls. F**
a» | Information and oil that Is needed sent free. A*
dseie Btnaeg 4 Ce.b roftiend, Maine.

